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Tbday'a weather

OUTLOOK
Mostly oloor skies

Tonight: Mostly clear with a low 
in the upper 30s, southeast wind 5 
to 15 mph, shifting to the north 
late.

Saturday: Partly sunny with a 
high In the mld-508, northeast wind 
10 to 15 mph, becoming southeast 
In the afternoon.

Saturday night: Partly cloudy 
with a 20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms, low in the 
lower 40s.
Intended foreoast

Sunday: Partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers and thun
derstorms late, high In the mid- 
70s.

Monday and Tuesday: Mostly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
and thunderstorms, lows in the 
lower to mld-40s, highs 50 to 55.
Hereford weather

Thursday's high, 57; low, 30; 
precipitation, 0 .1 / Inches; year-to- 
date rainfall, 2.32 Inches, accord
ing to KPAN Radio.

Inside
Today

Hush's campaign seems to 
"show him off in 
ways that accen
tuate the notion 
that he is not very 
substantive .. . has 
no threat reason 
to appear so 
cocky."

Hill M a y e r ,  p o litU u l
Bush

Hi U iu c  proIV ssor Ml N o rth  
I 'M o tm i l  n lv c r s i t ) ,  In usscnsI iik  T e x a s  ( io v  
( iro r jp -  YV. H u sh ’s r is in g  n v H u lh c s .

s  Voters begin to tell pollsters 
Texas Gov George W. Bu sh  is 
"c o c k y "  and  "a rro g a n t , " 
raising questions about his 
read ine ss for a prime-time 
presidential run. —  Page A7

Factory
orders
decline

WASHINGTON (AIM — Orders to 
US factories for big-ticket manu
factured goods fell 2.3 percent in 
February, the largest decline in 10 
months ns demand fell sharply for 
transportation equipment including 
airplanes and industrial machinery.

The Commerce Department re
ported today that orders for durable 
goods fell to a seasonally adjusted 
$208.-I billion last month.

That followed a 2.2 percent de
cline in January, larger than the 
government previously estimated.

February’s decline was much 
larger than the 0.2 percent drop 
many analysts were predicting and 
marked the biggest decline in over
all durable-goods orders since a 2.4 
percent drop in April.

The Federal Reserve on Tuesday 
humped up interest rates for the 
fifth time since June 30th to slow 
the speeding economy and keep in
flation from becoming a problem. 
Given strong continuing growth, 
many analysts expect the Fed will 
boost rates again on the 16th.

In February, orders for transpor
tation equipment fell by a sharp 8.7 
percent, the biggest decrease since 
April Orders for airplanes and air
craft parts posted the largest do 
dines In January, transportation or
ders fell by 7.2 percent

Joe Henry (left) and Armando Gonzalez will meet April 
11 In a runoff fo r the Dem ocratic nom ination for 
Precinct 1 county commissioner.

Runoff field is set
Pram  ala ff a n d  w ir* raparla

Deaf Smith County 
voters will join other 
Texans in going to the 
polls April 11 to de
cide who will be their 
parties' nominees for 
the November general 
election.

In Deaf Sm ith 
Countv, Armando 
G onzales and Joe 
Henry will meet in the 
runoff to decide who 
will be the Democratic 
nominee for Precinct 1 
commissioner. The win

ner of the runoff will face incumbent 
Wayne Betzen, who narrowly sur
vived a challenge from former county 
precinct foreman Alfred Ortia.

In the statewide races on the run
off ballot, former state legislator 
Charles Gandy advanced to a runoff 
election fbr the Democratic U.S. Sen
ate nomination to face Republican 
incumbent Kay Bailey Hutchison in 
the fall, party officials determined 
Wednesday.

Gandy had a margin of 1,372 votes 
over his nearest competitor. Unoffi
cial returns from the March 14 pri
mary indicated Gandy was second, 
but by a slimmer margin.

Gandy will meet retired Air Force 
lawyer Gene Kelly, who lost six state
wide races in the 1990s but still got 
about 80,000 more votes than Gandy 
and led the five-man primary.

The party's official canvass of the 
voting gave Kelly 221,037 votes, or 
35.7 percent. Gandy, of Austin, got 
140,763, or 22.7 percent. Don Clark, 
a computer systems analyst from 
Mesquite, finished third with 139,391, 
or 22.5 percent.

Hutchison, who first was elected 
to the Senate in 1993, haa amassed 
a campaign treasury tha t tops $6

Please see RUNOFF, Page A11

Rainy day aooldont — A Hereford police officer com pletes the accident report form Thursday m orning follow ing a 
two-vehicle accident on U.S. Highway 60. Jerry Satterfield, 20, was driving a 1989 Firebird which collided with a 1997 
Dodge van driven by Loretta Moya, 62. Satterfield was cited for failure to yield the right of way at a stop sign.

Combest expects negotiators 
to reach accord on farm plan
By Donald M. Coopor
Hertford Hmnd Mantulin# Kililor

WASHINGTON - A House-Sen
ate conference committee should be
gin negotiations soon to iron out 
differences in legislation intended to 
improve cron insurance i improve
ments, according to the chairman of 
the House agriculture committee.

U.S. Ren. Larry Combest, a Lub
bock Republican whose 19"' District 
Includes Deaf Smith County, said in 
a press release the crop insurance 
changes are intended to expand live
stock and market revenue coverage, 
beginning with the winter wheat 
crops seeded this September.

Combest said the two bills are 
very similar, which is "good news 
for enacting expanded and afford
able coverage for producers."

The House bill which is called

the "Agricul
ture Risk Pro
tection Act," is 
in tended to 
strengthen the 
farm  safety 
net "by mak
ing crop insur
ance more ac
cessible to
grow ers, re 
ducing the
need for

Larry Combest unbudgeted ...
disaster assis

tance," Combest stated.
The House measure also would 

give farmers some cushion against * 
declining prices by making more af
fordable insurance coverage that pro
tects farmers against both crop losses 
and declining prices.

Other provisions of the House leg 
islation include:

Makes revenue insurance, includ
ing Adjusted Gross Revenue (AGR) 
and Crop Revenue Coverage, more 
affordable so farmers can better pro
tect their margins;

Offers assistance to livestock pro
ducers who seek risk management 
tools to deal with financial setbacks 
caused by weather conditions and 
volatile markets;

Limits any reduction in insurable 
yields due to crop losses from a 
natural disaster; and

Offers farmers area yield insur
ance that carries a higher combina
tion of yield and price protection.

The House measure was passed 
unanimously in September 1999.

The two bills a re  H.R. 2559 
and S, 2251.

KIDFISH
B Area youngsters 
get chance to learn 
how to be anglers

More than a ton of fish have been 
stocked in the Hereford Aquatic Park 
Pond this weekend for the 3rd An
nual KidFish event.

The Texas Parks & Wildlife De
partment put more than 1,000 ponds 
of rainbow trout and 1,000 pounds 
of channel catfish in the pond to 
improve the fishing.

kidflsh will be 9 a.m.-noon Satur
day. No pre-registration is required, 
After the event is over, all partici
pants and volunteers will be invited 
to a cookout, with Hereford City 
Commissioners Roger Eades and 
Wayne Winget manning the grills.

The event will be the eighth of 
the year and will qualify children 
for the 2000 KidFisn Class, which 
will be Oct. 21 in San Angelo. Quali
fiers fbr the West Texas KidFish 
Classic will be the top frind-raiser, 
the child catching the longest fish in 
individual age groups, all children * 
raising $100 or more, and one child 
Melected randomly. The classic will 
feature fishing for trophy site cat
tish, up to 25 pounds, and a first 
prise or $2,000.

KidFish is an outreach program 
of the IVxas Game Wardens Associa
tion and is designed to give chil
dren, ages 16 and under, a chance to 
experience the sport of fishing. Par
ticipants are asked to collect spon
sorships from friends, relatives and 
neighbors to win a variety of prises.

A minimum donation of $10 will 
allow participants to receive awards 
such as T-shirts, caps, trophies and 
medals. All donations go to expand
ing the KidFish program. However, 
it not necessary for a child to bring 
a donation to participate. All chib 
dren will receive a goodie bag, 
KidFish ribbon and diploma.

Longest fish winners will receive 
a variety of prizes, such as a 
Nintendo game system, skateboard, 
tent, fishing and other outdoor equip
ment.

Bait, tackle and loaner rods and 
reels will be provided.

Experts still looking at how 
rainfall affected Ogallala

Rainfall’s small 
step in easing 
farmers’ needs

By Dianna P. Dandrldga
Hart/brd Hrand Staff Wnitr

Rain — that wonderful, clean
ing, filtering life-supporting liquid 
— finally arrived this past week, 
delivering a minimum of 2.15 
inches of water and as much as 4 
inches in other areas.

It's not over, yet. The National 
Weather Service forecasts indicate 
more showers may move into the 
area sometime late Sunday or early 
Monday.

'We don't have much informa
tion on the system yet," said Rich
ard Davis, a hydrometeorological 
technician with the NWS in Ama
rillo. "It's still out over the l*aciflc 
and we won't be able to get accu
rate readings until it comes across 
land."

Davis said the much-needed 
rain brought the year to date 
amount of precipitation to or a b o v e  
normal amounts.

“It may not be enough to get us 
out of the drought, but it's given 
us a break It put some much 
needed moisture into the ground 
and into the air," he said

Davis said most people don't 
have a very good idea of how 
much rain actually fell.

"They hear the area got 1 inch 
or so and they don’t think that it's 
that much water. In reality an 
acre-inch of water -  the amount 
of water necessary to cover one 
acre of ground 1 inch deep -  is in 
excess of 27,000 gallons * he said.

As welcome as the rains were, 
High Plains Underground Water

Conservation District officials 
say it is still to oarlv to tell 
how much if any of the mois
ture will reach the Ogallala
A>, dfer.

*’VS e won't know how much 
the aquiiei will he recharged 
until we do out mmaureinenta 
next year," Carniu McCain, 
information and educate r  41. 
rector for HPUWCD. said

Reports of leaser amounts 
o, ra in  recharg ing  the 
Kdwards Aquifrr are probably 
accurate, but because the aqui
fers are of different types, the 
recharge systems are also dif
ferent, McCain said.

"The landscape of the

Please see RAIN, Page A11

OKLAHOMA CITY (API — Some 
rain haa fallen across Oklahoma during 
the past week, but it may not be enough 
to help some of the state's farmers

"If you've received the recent rain
fall you're doing good," said Fred Wyatt, 
a rancher from Hollister in southwest
ern Oklahoma

Wyatt hasn't seen a substantial rain
fall since last fall. It’s only rained 
enough to stir up the dust, he said.

Some farmers are having to haul 
water in or dig out their ponds to 
compensate for the lack of moisture, 
Wyatt said.

"But hopefrilly, Mother Nature will 
give us something pretty quick," he 
said.

Wyatt was able to install about 21 
Please see NEEDS, Page A11
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Local roundup
Buokot*oalf tlmo

It's bucket-calf time again.
Bucket calves are newborn or orphan calvee raised on a

bottle or out of a bucket. The Bucket Calf program i t  open to 
children ages 5-12. Calves raised under this program will be 
exhibited during the Town and Country Jubilee in June. Calvee 
need to be purchased by March 27.

Anyone interested in participating in the 2000 4-H Bucket 
Calf Project or needing help finding a calf should call the 
extension office at 364-3673 or come by the office.

RAIN meeting schedules
The Rural Assistance and Innovative Network monthly 

meeting will be 7 p.m. Tuesday, March 28, a t the San Jose 
Community Center.

A local speaker will discuss upcoming business, and elect a 
vice chairperson. All RAIN members are encouraged to attend 
and vote. Anyone attending who would be interested in starting 
or expanding a small business, a RAIN loan or ju st wanting to 
learn about and support our local small businesses is encour
aged to attend.

T H E  A S S O C IA TE D  P R E S S

News digest
Shooting victim luoky to bo alive

PASADENA, Taxes (AP) — Despite being stalked for weeks 
by a would-be suitor and then shot in the neck after his 
advances were rejected, Esly Contreras is — according to her 
surgeon — a lucky woman.

Fired at point-blank range during an attack in church, the 
bullet pierced Contreras’ neck but missed her spine, esophagus, 
trachea, jugular vein and carotid artery.

Contreras was released Thursday night from Ben Taub 
General Hospital, about 22 hours after a Nicaraguan immi
grant walked into Iglesia Cristiana Esposa del Cordero Pente
costal Church and opened fire.

Police in the Houston suburb say Oscar Castillo opened fire 
at a church meeting where Contreras' family and their pastor 
were discussing the 32-year-old man's amorous advances.

One of Castillo's bullets pierced Esly Contreras' neck at the 
base of her skull and exited in front next to her voice box.

MFrom what I understand of the circumstances, he put the 
gun up to the back of her head and shot. If he had put it to the 
side or her neck, it would have been a fatal injury," Dr. Rachael 
Keilin, a resident trauma surgeon at Ben TSub's emergency 
room, told the Houston Chronicle.

"Since it went from the back of the neck, it avoided a lot of 
important structures,” she said.

Esly’s mother, 38-year-old Angela Contreras, was seriously 
wounded Wednesday along with the Rev. Carlos Matamoros, 43. 
Another parishioner, 32-year-old Jose Luis Dones, was grated 
in the attack.

The assailant, identified by friends as a landscape worker 
and member of the church, returned to the parking lot after 
the attack, stood beside his Matda and shot himself in the head 
with a semiautomatic pistol.

Offender pulls time In two state*
SHREVEPORT, La. (AP) — A Shreveport man will serve four 

years in Texas and Louisiana prisons after pleading guilty to 
sex charges Thursday in Harrison County, Texas, and on 
Wednesday in Caddo Parish.

Johnny Wayne Talley, 51, pleaded guilty before Texas District 
Judge Bonnie Leggat on Thursday to indecency with a child, a 
second-degree felony punishable by two to 20 years in prison.

Talley was sentenced to serve two years contingent upon 
serving another two years in Louisiana on similar charges.

The two-year Louisians sentence was meted out Wednesday 
by Caddo District Judge [ 
guilty to moleststion of s juvenile. Talley orij
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Easter’s Its way

i  - V t# V

N o t q u it#  p # t# r  C o t to n ta il -  This large.The b ig  rabb it was m ors than jus t
misplaced, Iona-eared jack rabbit was a a little wet and seemed to just be taking 
bit out of place Thursday when a resident a breather and trying to dry out after two
in the 500 b lock of Star reported him  in days o f soaking rain. Ha wae apparently

itar-logged, 
fla sh  wn

h is n e ig h b o r's  yard . The residen t was none the w orse fo r be ing water- 
surprised because he sa id it had bean bacauae ha to o k  o ff In a 
ye a rs  s in c e  he had  seen  on e  th is  peop le go t too  close.

en

USD ready for battle

Leon Emanuel when Talley pleaded
j  had been

indicted in Caddo on felony charges of sexuan>attery and oral 
sexual battery, but those charges later were upgraded, prosecu
tors said.

The Texas charge was downgraded, however, from first- 
degree felony aggravated sexual assault of a child.

The Texas and Louisiana charges arose from incidents that 
occurred in late 1994 and 1995 with the same juvenile female.

Ex-shsriff’s  llsutsnsnt Indicted
TYLER, Tsxaa (AP) — A former Smith County sheriffs 

lieutenant has been indicted by a grand jury for attempting to 
buy $60 worth of methamphetamine or crack cocaine from an 
undercover agent, and for destroying an arrest warrant in
tended for his sister-in-law.

The indictments against David Beddingfield were handed 
down Thursday. He faces a misdemeanor charge of attempting 
to possess a controlled substance and a felony count of 
hindering apprehension, the Tyler Morning Tslegraph reported
in today's editions.

The drug charge stems from a taped conversation he had 
with his sister-in-law, Tammi Wininger, who was cooperating 
with police. In the recording, Beddingfield offered to pay her 
$60 for methamphetamine or crack cocaine.

The felony indictment alleges that Beddingfield destroyed a 
June 1997 arrest w arrant against Wininger for forgery of a 
pain pill prescription. Wininger told police she often purchased 
drugs for Beddingfield and agreed to cooperate in tne under
cover sting

The lieutenant resigned Dec. 29 after the Morning Tslegraph 
learned of the accusations and obtained copies of the tape 
recordings through the Texas Public Information Act.

School officials 
stand by drug 
testing policy

LOCKNEY, Texas (AP) — 
The Lockney Independent 
School District would go to 
the Supreme Court to prove 
its mandatory drug test is con
stitutions),... an attorney aaya 
after trustees stood by their 
across-the-board policy that ef
fectively denied a father's ap
peal of his son’s punishment 
tbr refusing to be tested.

"This is a major piece of 
litigation," attorney Donald 
Henslee said Thursday of a 
lawsuit filed by the American 
Civil Liberties Union on be
half of 12-year-old Brady 
Tannahill. "This ia a case of 
such magnitude. It would be a 
case of first impression before 
the Supreme Court.

"The district spent a long 
time working on the policy to 
m ike sure it was appropriate 
and it was what the commu
nity wanted. The district is 
very confident that it can de
fend this policy in court," 

Attorneys for the ACLU 
aren't so sure. They say the 
policy is unconstitutional. On 
Thursday, they asked the 
school board to reconsider the

galley and its punishment of 
rady.
"I don’t want to come across 

as a guy who is smarter than 
you because I'm not," said Lub
bock attorney Jeff Conner, who 
represented Brady’s father, 
Larry Tannahill. "But I do have 
some grave concerns about this 
drug policy.

"When we drug test chil
dren who we don’t suspect to 
be using drugs, I think it tells 
our kids we don't trust you. 
We are going to assume that 
you are lying to us. We are 
going to assume that you are 
using illegal drugs. We are 
going to assume you are guilty 
until proven innocent."

The policy requires th a t 
Brady be punished as if he 
tested positive because his fa
ther remsed to sign a consent

form handed out before the 
tests were administered in Feb
ruary.

Brady faces a 21-day sus
pension from extracurricular 
activities, at least three days’ 
in-school suspension and three 
sessions of aubatance-abuae 
counseling. He will alto be 
required to take a monthly 
drug test for e year and each 
time he refiises, he will be 
considered a repeat offender.

The punishment will not be 
administered until the case 
has been fully litig a ted , 
Henslee said following the 
board's inaction on Tannahill’s 
appeal. By not acting on the 
appeal, the board upheld the 
policy and Brady’s punishment.

The appeal came after rep
resentatives firom the student 
body and faculty spoke in sup
port of the policy, which re
quires that all students in 
grades 6-12 be tested.

"We feel that our right as 
students to attend a drug-free 
and safe school ha t been ig
nored by those choosing not 
to support the drug policy” 
junior class president Lexi 
Jones read from a letter signed 
by 20 other students. *The 
overall consensus of the stu
dent body is in complete agree
ment with the drug policy. 
Upon signing of the drug 
forms, parents as well as stu
dents have shown their ap
proval."

American Civil Liberties 
Union national drug policy 
project attorney Graham Boyd 
said the caae most likely won't 
reach the Supreme Court, but 
could be considered by the 
Fifth Circuit U.S. Court of 
Appeals.

"I sincerely hoped they 
would change their mind about 
this drug testing policy," Boyd 
said. "It ia not croing to help 
the students or the parents of 
Lockney to have this disagree
ment.

"Besides th is  group of 
schools in the Texas Pan
handle, there is no where else 
in the entire nation that has 
an acroas-the-board drug test
ing policy. The school district 
is very out of step with devel
opments in every other part 
or the country."

About 400 peoph
Thursday's

in atten
dance at Thursday’s school 
board meeting stood up in 
support of the policy. Many 
wore red and white T-shirta 
that said, "We asked for it. 
LISD delivered it. We appreci
ate it.”

"It ia very easy to sit back 
smugly and say that good par
ents would know if their child 
was using drugs, but even 
good kids in food homes be
come addicted,” a rt teacher 
Lisa Motley said in support of 
the policy. "The ACLU will 
not show up if one of our 
children dies. ... There la not 
a tingle person tested that 
has been harmed and I thank 
you for taking thia broad step 
for the aafety of our children.

Lockney i t  th e  second 
school district in the area to 
implement a mandatory druf- 
testing policy. School officials 
in Sundown, about 75 miles to 
the southwest, say their policy 
ia effective and supported in 
the community.

Larry Tannahill said he’s 
sad his disagreement with the 
policy will come down to a 
court battle.

"It hurts," Tsnnahill said. 
T m  not happy with it and I'm 
not happy with how they are 
trying to mandate it to every
one. If (court) is where we 
have to go, it ia where we 
have to go"__________________

M egan’s 
Law gets 
new rules

TRENTON, N.J, (AP) — 
People notified that a convicted 
sex offender is moving into 
the neighborhood will have to 
pledge not to reveal the infor
mation under new guidelines 
for New Jersey's Megan's Law.

Acting on orders from a 
federal judge, the state attor
ney general on Thursday is
sued the guidelines to make 
sure information about sex of
fenders isn't disseminated a t 
widely.

The judge >aid aex offend
ers’ privacy rights were being 
violated under the old system.

The new regulations require 
anyone notified that a sex of
fender Uvea near their home 
or school to sign papers say
ing they will not disseminate 
the information.

If thev don't sign, they don't 
get all the details, said Roger 
Shatskin, a spokesman fbr At
torney General John Farmer 
Jr. He said one item left out 
is the sex offender's address.

Megan's Law is named fbr 
Megan Kanka, a 7-year-old 
New Jersey girl who was raped 
and murdered in 1994 by a 
convicted sex offender who 
lived across the street. Every 
other state haa some type of 
sexual offender law modeled 
after Megan’a Law, but many 
have come under fire.

This month, the U.S. Su
preme Court refiised to rein
state Pennsylvania'! sexual- 
predator law, which was thrown 
out by that state's highest 
court because it violated de
fendants’ rights.

Acting on a class-action law
suit brought by the New Jer
sey Public Defender's Office, 
U.S. District Judge Joseph 
Irenas in December said tne 
state failed to implement con
sistent standards on how noti
fications are conducted in all 
21 counties.

The lawsuit citad 46 in* 
stances in which rules on pri
vacy were violated. These 
cases include a newspaper that 
publiahed the information and 
a school principal who received 

[•offender warning at 
ought
)ied it for every-

a sex*

and photocopi 
one.

Megan's Law categorises
convicted aex offenders in three 
levels, based on the perceived 
danger they present. Fbr those 
offenders deemed most dan
gerous, the law allows pros
ecu to rs to disclose an 
offender's name, age and ad
dress, a t well aa his job and 
its location.

But the law says only people 
approved by a judge can see 
that information. Under the 
new rules, in order to get that 
information, people must sign 
a statem ent that says the ma- 
terial is confidential.________

H E R E F O R D  B R A N D

Emergency services

Student holds class at gunpoint
LISBON, Ohio (AP) — Tb 

Dan Kemata, it seemed like 
time had stood still.

The 24-year-old English and 
social s tu d ie i teacher a t 
McKinley Elementary School 
had been ordered to get down 
on the floor by a 12-year-old 
student wielding e gun. Twelve 
of the boy’a sixth-grade class
mates were also in the room 
Thursday morning.

Linda Robb, another teacher

summoned by a student who 
heard the exchange in the 
hallway, persuaded the boy to 
give up the gun and no one 
was hurt.

Police Sgt. Fred Carlisle said 
a charge could be filed aa 
early as today, when the boy 
appears in juvenile court. Hia 
name was not released.

The gun had belonged to 
the boy’ft father and was stored 

a arcon iresser.

Activities reported by emer-

Sncy services personnel for 
arch 23, 2000, include the 

following:
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

A rrests
-  A 21-year-old woman was 

arrested in the 1000 block of 
East Park Avenue and charged 
with city warrants.

Inc iden ts
-  Criminal trespass was re

ported in the 100 block of 
Jackson.

-  A criminal mischief was 
reported in the 700 block of 
South 25 Mile Avenue where 
a sliding glass door was dam
aged.

-  A theft was reported in 
the 400 block of Sycamore. A 
wallet was missing and unau
thorised charges were made 
to a phone cara.

-  A 911 hang up call waa 
reported in the 1000 block of 
14". Officers found t child play
ing with the phone.

-  A welfare concern was re
ported in the 800 block of 
South Tsxaa Avenue. A woman 
and a child were thought to 
be missing, it was determined 
they had merely relocated.

-  A two vehicle accident was

reported in the 300 block of 
Blevins. No ii\juries were re
ported.

-  A two-vehicle accident was 
reported in the 600 block of 
East First. No ir\juries were 
reported.

8H E R IF F 8 DEPARTMENT 
A rreeta

-  A 32-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation on an ag
gravated asaault conviction.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
-  9:04 a.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a wreck rescue at 
Lawton and East Highway 60.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
T u c a s  lo tte ry

C ash Five
The winning Cash Five num

bers drawn Thursday by tha 
Tsxaa Lottery:

34-10-12-37

Pick 3
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Thursday by tha 
Tsxaa Lottery, in order:

33-8

I I^ S S A fo i.. T) r __• > ^  J 1 IK J . . . ____¥ PSrksIde Chapel Funeral H oneHonesty, Fro!fessnonalIServiices, ana Piices are Im]jortant... - j a a s —
563-2500
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Important facta about tha fourth annual Relay for Ufa ware discussed during the 
meeting held Thursday evening in Hereford Com m unity Center, Relay com m ittee c 
McQaw, standing, explains event activities,
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team captains 
chairman Bryan

Team captains discuss Relay
Special to The B rand

There 1» an im p o rtan t, 
••arch currently underway in 
Hereford. The Deaf Smith 
County chapter of the Ameri
can Cancer Society la looking 
for teams of volunteers to walk 
in the fourth annual Relay for 
Life.

The Relay for Life commit
tee held a “Team Captains" 
meeting Thursday in the ban
quet room of Hereford Com
munity Center for anyone in
terested-in organising or Join
ing a team.

Im portant Information on 
how to get started, fond-rals- 
ing tips, event activities, and 
basic Relay rules were dis
cussed.

Each team member must

raise a t least $50 in donations 
for A.C.S. In return, they will 
receive a T-shirt,, plenty of 
food, fan, games and enter
tainment.

This year’s Relay for Llfa 
will be held at Whiteface Sta
dium, June 2-3, The theme is 
"Relay Retro -  Blast from the 
Past. Volunteers will be asked 
to dress themselves and their 
"campsite" in their favorite era 
from the past century.

The Relay com m ittee, 
chaired by Bryan McGaw, has 
set some big goals, McGaw 
said they hope to raise at 
least $47,000 for the American 
Cancer Society, which will use 
.the hinds fbr cancer research, 
prevention and education, as 
well as local patient services,

Teams, made up of approxi
mately eight to 10 people, will 
walk around the track at 
Whiteface Stadium from 7 p.in, 

.Friday, June 2 until 11 a m. 
Saturday, June 3/

"The idea Is to have at 
least one member of the team 
on the track at all times," 
McGaw said, adding that he 
hopes to have at least 45 teams 
entered in this year's event, 

"But the most important part 
of the Relay fbr Life is the 
opportunity to work as a team 
in the fight against cancer, 
while celebrating our survi
vors, and remembering those 

.we have lost to this terrible 
disease," McGaw said.

For more information, roll 
Met law at U« 4 1 Hilt or MU 0A7l‘,

C R E A TO R S  S Y N D IC A T E

Ann Landers

A n n
L a n d f r t

Dear Ann 
Lant fere i
You recently 
printed a let
ter from Mar
garet Murphy 
Peterson, na
tional legisla
tive director 
for the Gold 
Star Wives of

America. Ms, Peterson praised 
Togo D. West Jr,, secretary of 
Veterans Affairs, who wrote to 
you about war widows receiv
ing new DIC benefits. In her 
letter, Ms. Peterson said that 
"all war widows are now en
titled to receive monthly DIC" 
compensation. I am concerned 
that this may have been unin
tentionally misleading, and I 
hope my letter can clear things
UP • • . ■ ■ :

The Dependency and Indem
nity Compensation (DICI 1s 
paid to the surviving spouse 
only when the death of the 
veteran happened while he or 
she was on active duty, or if 
the death was in some way 
associated with a recognised 
service-connected disease or 
ii\jury.

In the past, if a war widow 
remarried following the death 
of the veteran, she was barred 
from receiving DIC benefits. 
The recent change mentioned 
in Ms. Peterson's letter is that 
this benefit will once again be 
paid to those surviving spouses 
if the subsequent marriage 
was terminated by death or 
divorce. For more Information, 
readers can contact the VA's 
toll-free number, 1-800-827- 
1000, and speak to a veterans 
benefits counselor,

Please find a way to get 
these facts to your readers, — 
Thomas L. Hanson, Director, 
Veterans Claims Service, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, Ft, 
SnelUng, Minn.

IHmt Thomas L. Hansom 
Thank you so much for your 
excellent explanation. I re
ceived many letters from war 
widows who thought they were 
eligible for DIC benefits, when 
in fact, they were not, I re
ceived an equal number of 
letters from widows who were 
thrilled to discover they could 
have their DIC benefits rein
stated, My thanks to all who 
wrote, and my apologies for 
any unclear information.

boar Ann Landarai 
Here's another one for your 
"stupid crooks" collection, The 
story  was w ritten  by 
Bartholomew Sullivan, and ap
peared in the Memphis Com-

think it’s worth printing 
K.G. in Memphis, Tenn.

mercial Appeal, I hope you 
_ ‘ Ing, —

inph'
D s s r  K.Q.i I do. Thanks 

for a good laugh:
West Memphis police said a 

42-year-old man, sitting in a 
wheelchair, rolled into an ice
cream parlor Just before 8

E.m,, and ordered a ham< 
urger. While the burger 

slssled, he indicated he had a

Run under his Jacket, and 
anded the waitress a note 

printed on the back of his 
own personal check, The inar
ticulate message read; "Don't 
Push, No Puling, If You Don’t 
to Get Hurt,"

Whatever its meaning, the 
waitress handed the man a 
flstfVil of $5 and $10 bills from 
the oash register, The robber

W H A T '8  FO R  LU N C H
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School Menus
H EREFO RD I.U.D.

Braakfkst
MONDAY-Waftles with syrup; 

or cereal, buttered toast, or
ange pineapple Juice, milk 
choice,

TUEBDAY-Breakfast plana; 
or cereal, buttered toast, or
ange quarters, milk choice,

WEDNEBDAY-Bcrambled 
eggs with sausage, flour torti
lla; nr cereal, buttered toast, 
fruit punch Juice, milk choice,

THURSDAY-Little smokle, 
biscuit and Jelly; or cereal, 
buttered toast, mixed fruit, 
milk choice,

FRIDAY-Frult yogurt, glased 
donut; cereal, buttered toaat, 
apple Juice, milk choice,

L u n o k t
MONDAY-Pepperonl pissa, 

cabbage apple salad, ta te r 
wedges with catsup, fruit par- 
fait, milk choice,

TUESDAY-Breeded pork 
patty  w ith brown gravy, 
whipped potatoea, green peas, 
angel biacult, strawberry apple 
dessert, milk choice,

W E D N E B D A Y -G h eese  
burger, burger salad, curley 
fries with calaup, rainbo fruit! 
freese bar, milk choice, 

THURBDAY-Naoho grande 
with picante sauce, lettuce 
with tomato blta, Spanish rice, 
refried beans, peach delite, rlu 
namon roll, milk choice, 

FRIDAY-Fish atrips with tar
tar aauoe, vegetable aticks with 
dip, black-eyed peea, fruit 
salad, Rice Krtipie treat, milk 
choice,

NT, ANTHO NY’S SCHOOL
MQNDAY-Hot dogs, tster 

tots, green beans, apple cob
bler, milk,

TUEBDAY-Ham and cheese 
melts, potato wedges, vegetar
ian beans, mixed fruit, milk, 

W E D N B S D A Y -C hlcken  
fajitas, pinto beans, tossed 
salad, applesauce cake, milk, 

THURBDAY-Nachos, rice, 
tossed salad, peach cake, milk, 

FRIDAY-Macaronl and 
cheese, green beans, bread, 
applesauce, oatmeal raisin 
cookie, milk,

Youth oriented facility 
sets Grand Opening

The "NEWS Htand", a Chris- 
tlan-oriented recreation center 
for Junior and senior high 
youtn, will hold Its Grand 
Opening at 7 p,m, Monday,

The facility is located In 
Sugarland Mall, 400 N, 23 Mile

Ave,
All members of the commu

nity, especially youth and their 
parents, are encouraged to 
come by during the grand 
opening and check out the 
facility, *

of thacm  in a  p a g e s
n i r W U r P  W w m

then wheeled around and was 
out the door, Someone dialed 
Oil. When the robber saw the 
police, he ditched the wheel
chair and ran, The man was 
booked on aggravated robbery 
charges,

D ear Amt L andara i 1 just 
read the letter in your column 
from "Canadian Widow," who 
kept getting mail addressed to 
her deceased husband,

Following some physio
therapy treatments, 1 was sent 
a questionnaire addressed to 
me, in care of my parents or 
guardian, 1 am 01 years old. 
After receiving three such let
ters, 1 wrote back, "Since my 
mother and father would be 
about 120 years old if they 
were alive, and are diftlrult to 
reach at the moment, and I 
am not senile enough to need 
a guardian, there is no one 
here to answer your ques
tions,"

That stopped It. — Eleanor 
in Hartford, Conn,

Dome ■ (• •n o n  I'm not sur
prised,

Do you haw quentinn* about 
sejr, but no one to talk tot 
Ann lender*' booklet, "Sett and 
the Tbenoger," fa /Wink and to 
the point Sena a wlf-ad- 
dreeeed, long, hu*inen*-*ise en
velope and o cheek or money 
order fbr $d,7tl (thin include« 
pontage and handlingI to; 
Then*, d o  Ann Lander*, P,Q, 
Box IIIIM , Chicago, lit m i l - 
Ofitig, (In Canada, nend $4./MJ

n* find out more uhuut Ann  
Lnwier* and reed her po*t 
i>(*0 the Creator* Syndoutr  wsfc 
pngr nt r te fe rx e e w . A N N
L A N  lim its i C O P Y R IG H T  1800
CH KATO H S SYN P IC A TK , INC,

Ing
held each Wednesday through 
April 10 at First United Metn-

FUMC offers 
Lenten services 
on Wednesdays

Lenten services are bell 
•Id 

April
oulst Churrlt,

For one hour each Wednes* 
day, from noon to 1 p,in„ the 
church will he open for wor
shippers to coma In, sit, medi
tate and pray,

Quiet music will he played 
and printed devotional mate
rial will be available,

Starts irus ounuuy
March 26th

Monda 
 ̂ March

TUesda
March 1 th

Kolu'VI Norris - Guest Speaker

Professional childcare is available for each service.

t
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Ftret Church 
to lluir

Nancy Ncuaah al 864-1962.
The high rchoal youth have a

sendee 10 44 Sunday with Dr. T n  
Fuller bringing the rrmng t 
"Jeeus' Final wnk -  The (terden*

Matthew 84 84-44 The
chair will ring the anthem, 

"Find Us Faithhil * In trot t and pr*t*» 
rhnniM>« «iii u i«*i by,the youth chair, 
Hearte Aflame

Confirmation ciaaaaa baftn at I  a m 
and Sunday cchaal ciaaaaa Ibr all afia
•tart at 880 am

A Uma ibr Lenten meditation and 
prayer haa bean cat aalda each 
Wednesday flam noon-1 am In the 
sanctuary Devotional reading material
will be available

A •neck cupper and fame night arc 
idaiinod for 680 pm.Tptuniav All 
mem ben  of the congregation arc 
welcome to attend

Nate aarda created by the Carol 
Chair ae a mlaalon prolan will ba 
available at the church thic week 
There arc a variety ef aardc la the 
collection and they will help the choir 
children learn the importance ef 
reaching out to their community and 
*.-Hd

A Rriaket Dinner prepared by the 
United Method let Men haa bean cat for 
iunday, April 9. from noon la 1 30 pm 
in the Fellowship Hall A love offering 
will be collected to benefit the building 
program

A weakly prayer group celled 
I M m r l i  forming and gatharc 
each Wedneaday at 7 a m at Margaret 
Halle home Kvennne la iavttad to Join 
thte prayer feUowahli.

Thu month, the Children's Council 
U accepting peenut butler and Jelly for 
tho Good flhephrrd I'entry Collodion 
baakeu arc mated In the Welcome 
Center,

project to benefit victim* of 
c violence. They arc eollectlne 

wircleee phonee and parte Theaa need 
to be placed In Separate plaetUbapand
Ct In designated aontaiaen at tha 

ok of the church and la tha 
buildmg, Tha phonao arc 
with •mergancy nun 
provided at DO OOCt to

ua. Oeoorooity will motivate ua. Orace 
will anaifiaa ua. Paaaa, harmony end 
unity will aheap* be our goal

The church building le located et 84A 
N. Klngwood (at Moreman), nest door 
to tho HerefordXare Center.

A supervised nureory ie available at 
all

Visitation Volunteers moot Monday 
at 7 p m qnd tho Education committee 
meet# Tueedey at 7 p.m fWtusry 
Choir pradiaaa at 7:80 p.m. Wadnaaday,

IMMANUEL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Immanuel and Paator Erik Stodter 
mvtto you to oome wondtip with ua 
Hunday at 10 80 a m Wo arc looated at 

» tho comer of Avenue B and Park 
Mur>day school for tha children U 

from U 15-10 16 am Immanuel alaa 
offer* a Bibb study at 8:10 am 
Hunday which b a video documentary 
on tho travels of Paul

We hope b  have you join us at any 
one of our services or activities at 
Immanuel If you have Question*, 
contact Immanuel Lutheran Church at 
364 166*

HEREFORD CHURCH 
OF THE NAEAJtENK

You are Invited to corn* and receive 
e warm family greeting at tha Hertford 
Church of tho Naaarcna. You will ba 
encouraged by the uplifting music and 
message Just for you Pastor Tad 
Taylor* sermon la "Jesus' Secret 
Ambition -  To Olva Hie Ltfo Away"

We would love for you to be here for 
Hunday Hchool at 8 90 a m.

Pastor Ted has begun an Important 
series on tho Hook of Daniel Hunday at 
4 p in Daniel has Important messages 
for the church living in tha last days 
Como grow in God's Word with ua. This 
week le Chapter 4.

On Wedneaday at 7 pm, Paetor Ted 
la continuing his teaching on David, a 
man after (Tod's Own Heart.

If you need a ride, call during 
business hours <344*8303) and well be 
heppy to come get you.

"N( 'A Day" has boon scheduled for 
April I from 10 a,m.*l p.m. You will ba 
able to see first hand all that wa have to 
nfifor your child Free hamburgers will 
be served,

Watch for a new study, "Divorce 
Care." beginning In April

Church Hofthall league Is beginning 
soon, su sign up nnw

Pastor carol reminds ths kids thsrc 
Is no Kids' Church this Hunday since 
District competition Is this Friday and 
Saturday So please sit with your 
parents In "Big Church" Wedneaday 
night. Word Kangsrc and Jeaus and tha 
Sunshine choir will meet at 7,

Teens will have HNAC this Sunday 
at 7 pm hut fi*od la on your own. 
Wednesday night at Club Paradise, Tim 
will talk on "Whet Is l*ve? * It looks like 
Kmravegans* foils on the earns weak 
as the TAAS testa in our schools, ao wa 
may have to aave our tolenta for neat 
year

Nasarene Kid's Komar Day Cara 4a 
open on Wednesday and Friday from 
7 90 a m -ft 90 p m Wedneaday we will 
have lunch at McDonalds and Friday 
we are going to tho library In the 
morning, For more Information, call 
NKK el 944-9141 and talk to Monica 
Holcnmhe

HI . ANTHONY'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

This weekend tha Catholic Church 
celebrates the Third Hunday In Lent 
Keep Unt with ua; attend eervicea at 4 
pm Haturday or at 4 am or II am 
Sunday Do we grumble? Do wo thirct? 
For what? Hear what tha Bertpturce 
have to say about God's grumbling, 
thinning peopbi Hear It in Eaodus 
17:8-7.Romans 8:1-4 and John 4:8*48.

Ws have a Hunday morning nureory 
Ibr children 4 months to A years of age 

Nominations are being accepted for 
the Ht Anthony's Hchool Board election 
In Juno Call (toroid ManiaU at 948- 
MAA or Laurie Poet sold at 884*1841.

The PTO Auction doored 
444,814 41 TTtere arc etiU three Items 
that have not been picked up a eaae ef 
dieael foal rondm-mer. a 8-galba air 
tank, and •  AA gallon foal tank Call 
844 7480 to claim our purchaaee 

St Anthony's Hrhool la collecting 
baa top bgpa from any bbaled General 
Mtilo M  Tigs for E d u c a t io n  pmduct 
The school will receive 10 sente for 

box top la hel^|Pui^aeo^new

Teete
All prc seeds from the eab ef SCRIP 

have been designated for the new reef 
an the main bulbing of the school The 

mflftoar c a ah yea to be 
to ueo SCRIP in making all 

M e r y  purehaeee at
MMPNgh

The paeiUoa «f s 
has com# open al flt Anthony *

The friendly folks of First 
Presbyterian Church walaoma you to 
our fellowship and aorviae of wonhlp. 
At our 10:40 a.m. aarvtee this Sunday. 
David Watte will prcash a sermon titled 
"RaaoMng the Struggle Within IhjSSr

Wa have a variety of Sunday 
morning dosses for all ages and for 
people with spedal ohallangea as wall 
as mid-week Hiblo studies and a man's 
book study, Coma and taka part In tha 
opportunity to grow In foith and 
Incrcaaa In leva.

Everyone la walooma to join ua for 
our time of Sunday morning fellowship 
and a cup of ooflbs In tha Lavys 
Fellowship Hall of tha book parking lot 
Wa atari at 10:10 a.a. and wrap up 
before wonhlp.

Junior and Senior High youth 
groups moot at 7 p.m. Sunday at tha 
enurkh with youth dircetor Doug 
Oumfory.

Prayer Group gatharc la proiss and 
intonate ton at 4 p.m. Monday.

Chock out our now Playgroup for 
Moms and their young children They 
moot from 10*11:40 a.a. Wadnaaday.

* Call Amy at 444*4047 for more 
information.

Youth and chlldrcn'a Wadnaaday 
night program, LOGOS, meets from 
6:15*7:16 p m Dinner la served

The Sanctuary Choir matte at 7 
pm Wadnaaday lor practice.

The wonhlp team moots at 7:16 
p.m Wadnaaday

All man arc welcome to join Mike 
Schueler for a light breakfeet and book 
»n»dy of "Marc Christianity* by C.S, 
Lewie Friday at 6:45 a m.

Coma cat what'e happening at First 
Presbyterian Church Wt'd love to 
welcome you as one of the family 

v Contact us at ic*turo*hwtrt-nst or 864- 
8471. Wt're located at 610 N. Let St

TEMPLE
HAITI HT CHURCH

The pastor, H. Wyatt Bartlett and 
the congregation at Tampb Baptist 
Church, 700 Avonua K, Invite everyone 
who Ilka good goopol singing and Hihl* 
preaching to join ua for Sunday's 
worship services

Sunday School begins at 8:46 a.m. 
with cbaaaa for all agaa. Morning 
worship sarvloa la at 11 with John 
Curtis taking tho song service and tha 
paator bringing tha message.

In the evening ToamKlDS meat at 
6:80 for Aral through sixth grad* 
children Bovarly Curtis and Paula 
Eubanks work In thic program. Thoy 
have Bible varaaa, gamae and 
refreshments,

Church Training for adults is at 5:46
p m and John Curtis la bringing tha 
■ludy of the Gospel of Luke. Evening 
worship begins at 7. John Curtii will 
conduct the song service and Bro 
Bartlett will bring the message

Wedneaday at 7 p.m. wa moat for 
intercessory prayer service We sing 
songs, offer up our preys re for those 
who have special needs and study 
versos of tho Bibb Eveivono la invited 
to this prayer moating Uma

BAN JOBE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Liturgies this waoksnd of th* Third 
Sunday of Lent arc at 4 p.m. Saturday 
and 0 • m Hunday (Spanish) and at 
11:90 a.m. Hunday (Bilingual) and 4 
p.m Sunday (Bilingual) Waakand 
readings arc Eaodus 90:1*17, Psalm 
19:4* 11, ICorinthians 1:99*96 and ths 
Gospel of John 9:18 98

Women * Hihlo Study la a 1 p.m 
Monday and Mon's Bibb Study ia at 7 
p.m., both In th# San Joaa Community 
Building

Tuesday from 6*7 p.m. b Adoration 
of tho Bleated Sacrament in the 
church,

Total Youth Ministry matte at 7 
p.m. Wedneaday

Uturgy and CharismaUc Prayer 
Mooting arc at 7 p m Thursday,

Tho Sacrament of Reconciliation ia 
offered every Saturday at 4:80 p.m

Dally liturgies ore offered at 6 a.m.
Children's Christian FormaUon Is at 

10 a m. on April 1 and tha Rite of 
Christbn Initiation for Adulte la at 10 
a.m on April 9

FELLOWSHIP 
OF BEUBVERB

Friend and pastor, Kyb Childress, 
writes eloquently about the importance 
of worship that leads us to deeper 
fovele of expression and experience

"We arc surrounded with a culture 
that reduces everything to bottom-Une 
Imagination la suffocated or denigrated 
So poetry ia rsduood to memoranda, art 
to entertainment, education to job 
training, and wonhlp to a motivational 
seminar. poUtioal rally, or therapy 
aoaaion with soma religious songs 
thrown to As a result our hearts 
ixM-ome shriveled, our lives email, and 
Ood a means to a greater end, in 
contrast, good ritual to wonhlp help* 
ua romomW that the truth of Ood is 
too gnat for reduction, too doop for our 
■hallow bottom tine efforts, and too 
much to be uaod ae a means to 
something else."

On thu, the TTUrd Sunday of Lent. 
FOB aeatinuoa her journey toward 
Holy Week Good Friday, and Easter 
(April 91k It ia our prayer that what wa 
do to warship will he what ChUdreee 
ealb, "good ritual " FOB'ers would 
maintain that "good ritual" la more 
likely whoa a church b devoted to 
authenticity to all matterc that arc
•»»"'tiial

Sunday morning refreshment* arc 
eorved at BIS. A unique Sunday eeheel 
for all agaa meete at 9 90 Gathered 
worship begin* at 10:90 and concludes 
no to tor than 11:40.

FOB la a work to pregreaa FOB la a 
church that will never arrive but will 

be an her way Lave will guide

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
It ia the vision of First Baptist 

Church of Hereford to be a community 
of worshipers who will proclaim tha 
goopal to Hereford and tho surrounding 
araaa by demonstrating tha 
transforming value of Christ for 
Individuate, families, our culture and 
our world. With this as our vision, 
Paator Terry Cosby and tha family at 
First Baptist Church weloome you to 
taka part to tha many opportunities to 
wonhlp thte wook.

Sunday morning Bibb study begins 
at 9:46 with classes for every age group 
of children from pre-school to sixth 
(reds, youth grades 7*12 and adult 
Bibb study classes

Sunday morning worship la at 10:60 
and la Bible baaed teaching The 
massage thte 8unday will bo "Supper 
with the King." Extended Session le 
available for pre-school children 
through age three during the worship 
time. ,

Sunday night worship time is at 
6:80.

Raging Fire, the youth choir, 
praetioeo at 6 p.m. Sunday The choir is 
preparing musical selections for worship 
onoo each month.
y Tha Adult Bible Leadership will 

matt at 6:80 a m. this Hunday to Room 
104. Tha Youth Adult Loodorship will 
moat thte Sunday at 6 p.m. in tho youth 
room. Tho Youth committee ie planning 
a Youth Fund-raiser Luncheon on 
April 9. Proceeds will support Youth 
Camp thte summer

Programs on missions and music 
arc avalbbte for children ages 3 
through sixth grode on Wednesday 
evenings Kid's Choir meets at 8 p.m 
followed by AWANA8 at 6:60 .

Hang Time la the weekly disciple 
training for youth on Wednesday 
Junior nigh meete at 6:60 p m and high 
school students matt at 6 p.m

Wadnaaday night Prayer Meeting Is 
currently being held In the home of 
Roger and Alice Eadot. 402 N Douglas. 
A light meal at 6:46 p.m Is followed by a 
message and time of prayer at 6:16 

The adult Praiee Choir meets at 7:10 
p.m. on Wednesday

Pint Baptist Kindergarten is 
currently enrolling students for ths 
9000*9001 school year Classes for 4- 
and 6-year-olds arc available. For 
information call 344-6542

First Baptist Church Prayer Ministry 
It available to members of ths 
community, If you need to place • 
prayer request In our Prayer Room, 
contact 363-ABBA (2222>. If you need 
to place a prayer request on ths Prcysr 
Chain, call 364*0606 Wc will pray for 
your request

Thsrc is a place of worship and 
service awaiting you at First Baptist 
Church,

CHRISTIAN AN8KMRLY
Christian Assembly is a non-de- 

nomlnattonal church. We have Hun
day services at 10:80 a m and 6 p.m. 
Wednesday nights at 7 there is praysr 
matting at ths church, and the "in 
home" youth group, RU4 HIM There 
la also a women’* prayar group that 
matte at 9 p.m. Thursdays.

Wa don't look aliks Ws don't act 
silks. Ws don't dress alike We aren't 
all the same color. We err all alike In 
wanting to welcome new people and 
love them, so please feel free to join us 
to worshiping and seeking the l̂ ord 
You can also call 964-0974, 944-2244 or 
864-7842 for morc Information

CENTRAL CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Corns worship with us ssch and 
•very Sunday at 10:26 a.m and 6 p m. 
Blbls Class** arc held Sunday at 9:30 
a.m. and Wednesday at 7 p m. for all 
ages,

Ws arc located at the comer of 
Sunset and Plains.

Wa would Ilk* to invite everyone to 
hoar, "In Search of the Ixtrd's Way," by 
Meek Lyon each Sunday at 6:30 a.m. 
on Channel 4, Amarillo.

Wa would love to havo you come and 
study Ood's word with us.

Our minister Is Tom Ballsy

NEW BEGINNINGS
AHHKMHLY OF GOD 

BILINGUAL CHURCH 
Tha congregation of New Begin

nings along with Pastor Armando 
Pinoles and his wlfo, Nilda, would 
cordially Ilk* to invite you to Join us 
thte Hunday morning at B 46 for an 
Incredible study Thsrc arc classes for 
all ages, so bring your kids 

Sunday evening praise and worship 
Is at 6

Wednesday night Bible study is at 7. 
Youth service Is at 7 p.m, Friday,
The ladles meet for prayer and Bible 

study on Thursdays at 7 p.m 
If you need prayer call 863-0104 
God bless you See you In church. 

We arc located at 608 E. 13'h Ht

FIRHT UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Pastor Warrcn McKibben is pleasod 
to announce the opening of an Acte
9:86 Bible believing church. Wa 
welcome all for a truly down to earth 
preiet and worship experience with 
our Lord

If you arc seeking answers, corns 
and tot'a wonhlp together in the name 
«>f Joeus If you arc looking for a 
blessing and still bolteve in mlrcelas, 
then this te the place to come We arc 
one big hoppy femily of Ood 

We Invite till to attend our services at 
9 p.m. Sunday

n r  farther Information, oall 1*600* 
464 6061.

DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Paator Charles Elllnburg and the 

congregation of the Down Baptist 
Church extend an open invitation to 
anyone to attend any of the school 
classes or services at the Dawn Baptist 
Church

Sunday Hchool cleases for anyone

"Victory In Jesus Now and Forever" 
There te a place for you and your 
femily to Sunday achool.

Sunday Homing service* follow at 
11.

Evening service starts at •  with 
singing or favorite hymns, followed by 
the evening moosogo.

Wednesday night at 7 te Bibb study 
The ovonlng meal before Bibb study 
thte Wadnaaday will be hot dogs. Bible 
study will follow with the oootlnuad 
study of the book of Ruth being taught 
by Paetor EUingburc A time of 
discussion follows the Bible study and 
prayer request* are hoard and prayed

We are still preying for tho growth of 
our church and for all to tho Doom 
community.

If you need a church to worship In 
and near tho Word, then Dawn Baptist 
Church te tha place for you. For 
Airthor information about our ser
vices, call Paetor Ellingburg at 964* 
7330

. . 'FAITH MISSION
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
Coma and worship with us at fUith 

Mission Church of Ood to Christ, 807* 
309 Brevard.

Sunday School te at 10 a.m. Wa teach 
It like it te.

Morning worship te at 11 a.m. Wa 
preach it like it te.

Richard Collina, pastor, said, "Wa 
neither take from, nor odd to, what'e 
written in The Book."

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Paetor Tammy Passmore and tha 
members of Wesley invite you to visit 
our services each Sunday.

Sunday school te at 10 a.m. and tha 
worship service te at 11 a.m. 8unday 
evening worship service begins at 6.

The first 8unday of each month te 
Communion Sunday.

TEMPLO EL CALVARIO 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Rev. Joeuo D. Gena, paator, and Ban 
Gomel#*, minister of youth, Invite you 
to the bilingual services at Tempto El 
Calvario.

Sunday school te at 8:46 a.m. with 
worship at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Monday youth services arc at 7 p.m.
Wednesday ovonlng service te at 7.
There te a children's service during 

the Sunday and Wednesday evening 
services.

A nursery te provided for all services
For morc information, call 364*6646.

8UMMERFIELD 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Brother Ellis Parson end the congre
gation of Summerfleld Baptist Church 
extend a warm welcome to come and 
worship with us. Wa arc located 8 
miles west of Hertford on Hwy. 60.

Sunday school 1s et 9:46 a.m. and 
Hunday worship service te at 10:46 
a.m.

Sunday evening worship service 1a 
at 6, The Wednesday service begins at 
7 p.m The study te on Proverbs.

Arisen youth, R.A.a and G.A.s will 
meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday.

We have a nursery, and transporta
tion te only a phone call away.

For morc Information, call 857*2635 
or 364 6657.

BARN CHURCH
Paator Randy Bird invites everyone 

to attend the Bam Church services 
•vary Thursday evening at 7 p.m. 
Bring your firtenda and coma for 
fellowship and a wonderful Uma of 
celebrating tha abundant blessings 
God haa given us.

Bam Church ia located 6 milaa west 
on Harrison Hwy. And then 2 V4 milaa 
north on Hwy. 1067.

Chack tha schadula of avanta in thte 
month's nawslatter to find out about 
March activittea at Bam Church.

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Jim Bulin and tha congregation 

of Avenue Baptiat Church, 130 North 
26 Mile Avenue, invite you to worship 
with them.

Sunday achool begins at 9:46 a.m. 
Thte Sunday tha youth of Avanua 
Baptist Church wlU load tha worship 
service Come and support them with 
your presence and prayers.

Sunday evening eervicea arc at 6
fi.m. Bro. Jim will continue tha study 
n Revelations

The Indies Prayer group matte at 6
p.m. Monday. Choir practice 1s 7:30 
p m. Monday.

Avenue Baptist te bringing a Bible 
study to the residents of Hereford 
Care Canter at 10:30 a.m. on Tuaodaya. 
Feel free to Join ua as wa study and 
•in* In ministry to these good people.

Women on Miaalona moot every 
Wednesday at 12 noon. All women of 
the church arc Invited to bring your 
lunch and meet in the fellowship hall.

Ths Children on Missions will 
continue to mset ssch Wednesday at 6 
p.m Children to K through sixth grade 
arc invited to come ana bring their 
friends •• ws study about Ood and 
missions, do crafts and havo fim.

Wednesday night prayer service te at 
6:80 p.m. If you nova a prayer request 
call the church office at 864-1664.

Tho Youth ABC time te Wedneaday 
at 7:16 p.m. In tho fellowship hall.
• The weekend of March 24*96 wo will 
go to Wayland Baptist University for 
the "Big Weekend4 concert on Friday 
night. '‘Petra" will bo In concert and 
will by Joined by "Tha Waiting. After 
tha concert wo will return te Avanua 
Baptist Church for a lock-in which will 
•tort with plaea and finish with 
breakfeet Saturday morning 7 a.m.

Tha work day that was scheduled for 
April 1 has boon postponed to a later 
date.

Mark your calendar* We will have 
Revival Services April 8-19. Rev. 
Richard Higlsy will be the evangelist 
end Bob Boardman will load tho music 

Avenue Baptist Church has Bible 
teaching and Bible preaching If you 
arc looking for a church and a place to 
•erve God, wa invito you to join ua.

Lemuel Salih te a Christ-filled priest 
with a m see eg* that will iaapirc and 
thrill everyone

On tha third Sunday to Lent, Rev 
Salik will he tha o*Ubr*nt for Sunday 
morning eervieea at 11 at 8 t Thomas

Wa extend a cordial weloome to our 
vial ton and newcomer*. All baptised 
persona arc invited to receive 
communion at tha Lord's Table.

Refreshments and fellowship takes 
place to the Pariah Hall after the 
Sunday services.

Each Wedneaday evening following 
Holy Eucharist and Healing Banka, 
we will have Lenten studies, along 
with a soup and sandwich meal Plan 
to be a part of thte annual activity at 8 t

lead Monday and Tuesday night 
Trinity Fellowship Church te located at 
401 W. Park Ave. and professional
childcare te

Heavenly Treasures Day Care meets 
at S t  Thomas on Monday through 
Friday For information on enrollment 

call 8ytvia Martinos at 363-dIms*
846H

n Nursery through Adult III begin 
10 a n  Adult III will bo sti

HT. THOMAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Happy arc those...who 
with their whole heart.

Ood

studying to
Ws welcome you and onoourafs you 
com* hoar our now rector Father

If you have a home church, be 
frith foil to It If you are not currently 
attending anywhere, we would love to 
have you visit ua, or any of tha great 
churches listed on thte page. You and 
your femily, If you have one, need to be 
dynamically Impacted by the extremely 
Intones and fulfilling love of Jeeus. We 
are loving and growing group theft 
not quite perfect, but have a deep 
hunger and excitement for finding 
God together. If you ne*d a ride, a 
prayer, a friend, or want to know morc 
•bout ua, pleaae oall 864-0806. Wa 
hope to too you soon

TRINITY
KKI UiWSHll* CHURCH 

Harvoat 9000 starts thte waakand 
with Robert Morris Sarviaaa will begin 
at 10:80 a.m. and 6 p.m. on Sunday and 
at 7 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday 
Roger Hodges will lead worship 
Sunday night and Tbm Norman will

In caao of emergency or for a ride to 
church, call JeneCUik at 864-0948 

Anyone In need of pastoral service 
including counseling or visiting or any
Csotiona, please cadi Father Salik at 

Thomaa 844-0146, home 364 6708 
or cellular 846-8446.

GENESIS CHURCH 
Paator Joooo Rineonaa and the 

congregation of Gonaate Church Invito 
you and your family to join to worship 
and prates thte Sunday. Our Spanish 
•peaking service begins at 8 a m 
followed by Bible study classes for all 
agaa at 10 a.m. Our English speaking 
service begins at 11 a.m. You art 
invited to make plana and bring tha 
entire femily to worship together with 
ue.

Come and discover God's love and 
purpose for you. You will bo comforted 
and challenged by the word of God, 
spoken through Pastor Jeeee.

The church te located juat outside 
the city limits on N. Hwy 846. Please 
accept thic ae a personal Invitation for 
you and your femily from Pastor 
Rineonaa. For more information oall 
364-9084 or 864-6766.

GOOD NEWS CHURCH 
Bugarland Mall

Paator David Alvarado and tho Good 
Nows congregation invito you to come 
and worship the Lord Jeeus Christ 
with us to the spirit of love.

Sunday services arc at 10 a.m. and 6 
p.m. Weoknight services arc at 7 p.m.

If you have any questions or you 
need prayer, please call Paator David 
Alvarado at 364 6239. God blast you.

NEW HOPE CHURCH 
OFTHENAZARENE 
18th and Avanua H

Tha membera of New Hope Church 
of the Nasarene and their pastor Joe 
Martinet invito you to wonhlp with
them.

Sunday School te at 9:80 a.m. and 
morning worship 1s at 10:80. Evening 
worship te at 6 on Sunday and 7 on 
Wadnaaday.

The youth moot Friday at 7 p.m. 
There are monthly me*tings for 

men and women.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Paator Travis Curry and tha members 

of Bible Baptist Church would like to 
invito our friends and potential (Hands 
to our Friend Day Sendees on April 16. 
Our special guaet Southern Ooapel 
singer Paul Jonaa will provide music 
for both tha 10 a.m. service and tha 11 
a.m. service His topee and CDs will 
also ba available for thoaa who might 
want to purchase them.

Wa arc located at 1904 Moreman, on 
tha corner of Greenwood and Moreman, 
and a nursery will be provided. If you 
need more information or 
transportation, plaaaa call 364-3102 or 
364-6167 and leave a message.

We would really Ilka for you to ba 
there. We know that it would bo a 
blessing to both you and ua.

WE8TWAY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Thoaa of ua at Waatway Baptiat urge 

each of you to join with us aa wa 
worship, Each wook wo arc blessed by 
joining together In prayer, praise and 
worship.

Corns and ba encouraged aa Paator 
Mark Purifoy preaches Christ and 
Him crucified, arisen and alive.

Sunday school te at 10 a.m., morning 
worship te at 11 and Sunday ovonlng 
Bible study 1a at 6.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Paator Mika Sullivan and tho church 

family of Hartford Pint Assembly of 
Ood would like to Invito you to our 
services thte weekend. Paator Sullivan 
will preach in tho 10:46 a.m. service 
and the 6 p.m. service.

Sunday mornings will find coffee 
and doughnut* at 9:90, for thoaa who 
would coma early to help solve the 
world'a problame Sunaay School 
starts at 9:46 a.m.

Tuesdays have tha ladies' Burning 
Bush Bible study at 10 a.m. That night 
at 7 te our Royal Rangers and 
Mteaionettee time, a church-based 
scouting program for boys and girls.

Wednesdays arc Family Nights with 
children's activities, Team Trinity 
Youth services to powerfully challenge 
our teens, and our Mid-week 
Intercession time, a prayer meeting 
that oan change your life There la a 
warm and caring nureory provid'd at

__ professional
available for all four

Trinity Fellowship believes In a 
passionate expression of worship that 
glorifies God, a commitment to prayer 
and eervke and a devotion to developing
a lifelong intimacy with Christ Ws 
want to know Christ and then make 
him known to others.

Sunday school starts at 9:90 a.m. and 
te designed for children and adults of 
all age*. Wo havo one adult data that te 
studying Francis Frengipane’e book 
"Tho Three Battlegrounds," and 
another that focuses on the marriage 
relationship.

Son See ken children's church and 
Sunday achool te a true worship and 
teaching experience designed just for 
children.

Tho J.C. Generation youth moat 
each Sunday night at 6 for worship 
from our own youth band, plus 
ministry and teaching by Jon 
Treedaway. Club 66 starts on April 2 
and will bo designed for ministry and 
diadploohip of fifth and sixth graders.

Trinity Fellowship has launched a 
strategic time of intercessory prayer 
and wonhlp each Wadnaaday at 7 p.m. 
Wo arc targeting specific issue* that 
arc confronting our city and families, 
phis wo arc praying for a continued 
season of harvest

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Pastor Dorman Duggan and tha 

congregation of Community Church 
invite you to com* and worship and 
prates with thorn Sunday morning.

Sunday school for all ages begins at 
9:80 a.m. and ths morning worship 
service starts at 10:30. A nureory te 
provided.

Tho Intercessory Praysr Group 
meets Monday at 6 p.m.

Tueaday morning at 9:30 tho Ladioa 
Prayer Group meets.

On Wednesday wo havo our 
Children's Church and Youth Group 
moat at 7 p.m. Also, wo have our Home 
Group* for anyone over 18-years-of- 
axe. Call 364-8866 for information on 
places and times for Home Groups.

For mors information or if you need 
prayar, call 364-8866 or 364-3493.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school begins at 10 a.m. and 

tha 8unaay worship services arc held 
at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Pastor Ed Warren and tha church 
congregation invite tha public to all 
services at tho church located on 8. 
Hwy. 366 and Columbia St.

For additional Information, call 364- 
3467.

COUNTRY ROAD 
CHURCH OF GOD

401 Country Club Drive
Paator Woody Wiggins and the 

church congregation invite the public 
to attend all services and activities at 
tho church.

17m following te tho regular schadula 
of services.

8unday school begins at 10 a.m. and 
tho Sunday worehip services arc hold 
at U a.m. and 6 p.m. Services arc 
conducted at 6 p.m. each Wadnaaday

Thursday evening prayer service te 
at 6 p.m.

Gospel singing will ba held the last 
Sunday of each month starting at 5 
p.m.

A nursery te provided during all 
services.

Pastor Wiggins says, "Corns and 
experience what God is doing hare • a 
church where ths Spirit te alive and 
God is moving by His powar, a church 
(till of lovs where you are somebody 
and Jesus te Lord."

Our 24 hour praysr line te 364-5390.

FRIO BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor Larry Perkins and tha 

congregation or Frio Baptist Church 
welcome all to worship with them. Th* 
church ia located 6 mile* south of 
Hereford on Hwy. 1066.

On Sunday mornings, prayer time te 
at 9:30 and Sunday school classes for 
•voryons begin at 9.46.

Sunday morning service te at 10:46.
Sunday evening begins with 

Dieciploship training at 6 (children and 
youth ministries). Evening worship te 
at 7.

Wednesday Bible study te at 6 p.m. 
Also on Wednesday at 7 p.m. there 1s 
Pastors, Ministries, Baptist Men and 
Woman, Youth, GAs, RAs and Mission 
Friends.

A nursery te provided during all 
services.

Ws hope you will join us for any one 
or all of our services and activities at 
Prio Baptist Church. For more 
information call 276-5380 or 276-6616.

CITYWIDE PRAYER GROUP
An intercessory prayer group mad* 

up of members from all denominations 
moats at noon sach Wednesday in the 
churches of Hereford. For ths month 
of March, thte prayer group will meet 
for an hour boginning at noon each 
Wedneaday at First Baptist Church.

Tha prayar session te open to anyone 
who wants to pray for our community.

ITia location of prayer sessions for 
next month will be announced 
tho and of March.

Editor's NoUi Th# Hertford Broad publish 
Church News Items as s community servii 
Churches in D**f Smith County er* invited 
submit information shout upcoming chur 
activities for publication in the Church Nr 
listing Information must b* submitted to t  
Brand office by S p.m. Wednesday for tl 
following paper Newt items may

C a r i n g .
A mother's autet devotion to her child. 
A father'a calm support and guidance. 
A listening ear. A shoulder to cry on. 
A safe place for your feelings 

ft* where** ms apart
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Tennis team competes at home
Nimitz hopes 

team will gam 
experience
By Jeff Blackmon
Hertford Brand Sportt Editor

There may not be much of 
a home court advantage in 
tennis, but the HHS tennis 
team is sure glad to be back 
in Hereford.

After a two week 
lay off, the tennis 
team  hosts the  
H ereford T ourna
ment beginning to
day and la s tin g  
through tomorrow 
m orning. Teams 
from A ltus,
A ndrew s, Borger,
Dumas and Vernon 
will all be here to compete.

T h ere  will be lots of good 
com petition," head ten n is  
coach Amanda Nimitz said.

Nimiti said one team she 
looks forward to watching 
play is the Dumas team.

T h e  Dumas team is good," 
Nimitz said. T hey  are tied 
for first in district."

Nimitz said even though 
there are some good teams 
coming she thinks her team 
will perform well.

"I think the team is play
ing well," Nimitz said. "It was 
good to have a week off."

Nimits said another factor 
making this week an easier 
week was the weather.

"It wasn't a tough week 
because of the rain, Nimitz 
said. "We finally got to play 
outside yesterday, but we have 
been practicing in the gym."

Nimits said she likes the 
team’s attitude when it comes 
to competition. She can tell

her team desires to do their 
best.

T h ey  are all working hard 
and tha t is all you can ask," 
Nimitz said. MWe always want 
to do well."

The tournament will serve 
as a warm-up for district play. 
The district tournament is on 
April 7 in Amarillo which 
leaves the Whitefaces only 
two weeks to get readv.

"Right now we are focusing 
on district," Nimitz said. “We 
are just taking it one match 

at a time."
Nimitz said she 

is try ing  to get 
each of her players 
to learn from each 
m atch th a t  they

lasically, we 
want to come away 
from each match 
having  learned  
something," Nimitz 

said. “You are not going to 
win every match, but you can 
still learn from th e m /

N im itz also em phasized 
tha t with each /match comes 
experience. The more matches 
a team plays the better they 
can become.

“Basically, we just try to go 
in and get experience," Nimitz 
said. “They need to learn
something to take with them 
into each match.”

Nimits said she will try to 
get her players into a t least 
th re e  m atches each th is  
weekend. She said some plav- 
ers will be able to play in 
four matches. She said she 
does want her team to play 
in as many as possible.

The tournament began this 
morning at 8:30 a.m. and will 
continue through the after
noon, The tournam ent will 
pick back up on Saturday 
morning.

Kimberly Scott w ill be c o m p e tin g  in  th e  s in g le s  
com pe tition  at the Hereford Tournam ent.

N

■  O nly 12 team s 
remain on Friday

■ (AP) Michigan State is in 
familiar territory.

Playing before a partisan 
crowd in Auburn Hills, Mich., 
the Spartans beat Syracuse on 
Thursday to move within a 
victory of their second straight 
trip to the Final Four.

If they make it past Iowa 
State on Saturday in the Mid
west final, the Spartans will 
be on their way to Indianapo
lis for a Big Tsn semifinal 
showdown with either Purdue 
or Wisconsin.

Sparked by s ta r  guard  
Mateen Cleaves' halftime ti
rade, top-seeded M ichigan 
State overcame a 14-point defi
cit to beat Syracuse 75-58 on 
Thursday night in the Mid
west semifinals.

“At halftime, I didn't think 
we w ere p lay ing  hard ,"  
Cleaves said. "I don't mind 
guys missing shots. I don't 
mind if things aren't going 
right. But if you're not playing 
hard, then I'm going to get in 
your face."

Iowa State, seeded second 
in the Midwest, beat UCLA 
80-56 in the second game in 
Auburn Hills.

“We're a vast underdog com
ing up Saturday," Cyclones 
coach Larry Eustachy said. 
“We're playing the best team 
in the country. We’ll have our 
hands full. We know what 
we're up against. We're going 
to have to play near perfect."

Purdue and Wisconsin ad
vanced to the West final with 
victories in Albuquerque, N.M. 
Purdue beat Gonzaga 75-66, 
and Wisconsin defeated LSU 
61-48.

“We knew all year it was a 
great conference," Wisconsin 
guard Jon Bryant said. “It’s a 
gritty conference, a real tough 
conference — great defense 
and hustle."

The Big Ten also was the 
last confer
ence to send 
three teams 
to the final 
eight, with 
M ic h ig a n ,
Ohio S tate  
and Indiana 
making it in 
1992.

M ichigan S ta te , which 
trailed by 10 points a t half
time, broke a 58-58 tie by 
scoring 17 straight points over 
the last 5:54 to put away Syra
cuse.

“I had to pick up the pieces 
a t halftime when I got to the 
locker room," coach Tom Izzo 
said. “Mateen did most of the 
challenging. He did a heck of 
a job in talking to them."

F ourth -seeded  Syracuse 
looked ready to run the Spar
tans (29-7) right out of The 
Palace, taking a 14-point lead 
early in the second half. But 
Cleaves, who returned for his 
senior season with the ex
press hope of winning a na
tional title, wouldn’t let it hap
pen.

Cleaves, scoreless in the first 
half, had 10 points — most of 
them early in the second half 
— to get the Spartans rolling. 
Morris Peterson had 16 of his 
21 points after halftime.

The Spartans took the lead 
for good on Charlie Bell’s 
banker with 5:18 left, starting 
the game-ending run. Bell, who 
had acupuncture this week on 
his left knee, scored nine of 
his 12 points in the second 
half.

Gene Keady, Purdue’s 64- 
year-old coach, is one victory 
fVom his first trip to the Final 
Four.

“I don’t  care if I fill my 
resume out," Keady said. “I’ve 
had a great career. I’d rather 
make a 20-foot putt against 
my buddies."

Still, one more victory and 
the sixth-seeded Boilermakers 
(24-9) will be headed to India

napolis, and a shot a t the 
national championship just a 
short drive from the Purdue 
campus.

“It’s ju st amazing to know 
that we have one more game 
— 40 minutes — and we’ll be 
going home to Indianapolis," 
Purdue’s Brian Cardinal said.

The East and South semifi
nals are Friday. In the East in 
Svracuse, N.Y., Duke faces 
Florida, and Seton Hall plays 
Oklahoma State. In the South, 
Tulsa faces Miami, and North 
Carolina plays Tennessee in 
Austin, Texas.

MIDWEST
Michigan St. 75, Syracuse 58
The Spartans, who also 

needed a second-half comeback

to beat Utah in the second 
round, shot 68 percent in the 
second half.

T hey came out in the sec
ond half and made some big 
3s," said Syracuse guard Jason 
Hart, who had 11 points .and 
10 assists. “We h e ln ‘them off 
as long as we could."

Allen Griffin led Syracuse 
(26-6) with 14 points.

Iowa St. 80, U CIA  56
M arcus Fizer, Stevie 

Johnson and Michael Nurse 
had 16 points each as the 
Cyclones beat the sixth-seeded 
Bruins.

See N C A A , Page A6
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E ating  Dust

Guarding Third —  The Lady W hitefaces' th ird  basem an guards the base w hile a Pampa player m akes a 
slide. The so ftba ll team  w ill take on the Borger B u lldogs today in Borger at 4:30 p.m .
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ey i
points to help the Cyclones 
(32-4) extend their winning 
streak to 10 games and aa- 
vance to the Anal eight for 
the first time.

Jaron Rush, who directed 
UCLA's eight-game winning 
streak after returning from a 
24-game-NCAA suspension, 
was held to a season-low six 
points, going 0-of-5 from 3- 
point range. The Bruins (21- 
11) shot 33.0 percent from the 
field.

WEST
P urdue  75, Gonsaga 66
Jaraan Calvary in his final 

collegiate game, was 4-foM8

S p o r t s

from the field, l-for-7 on 3- 
pointers.

“Everything was just a little 
bit short," Santangelo said. 
“That's just the way it goes.”

W isconsin 61, LSU 48
Jon Bryant scored 16 points 

as eighth-seeded Wisconsin 
held LsU to s season-low point 
total.

Wisconsin (21-13), which up
set top-seeded Arisons 66-60 
in the second round, has won 
10 of its lsst 13 games, with 
the three losses all to Michi
gan State.

Stromile Swift and Jabari 
Smith each scored 12 points 
for LSU (28-6).

SUPER STARS

H a l S u tto n  in  
le a d  a fte r o n e
■ Woods not far 
behind leader

PONTE VEDRA BEACH, 
Fla. lAP) — It was the kind 
of day only Hal Sutton could
love.

And that's only be
cause he was winning.

Choosing his spots 
careftilly throughout a 
treacherous round of 
golf, Sutton shot a 3- 
under-par 69 to take 
the lead Thursday in 
The Players Champi
onship.

He had a 1-stroke edge 
over a group of seven, includ
ing Bernhard Langer and two- 
time U.S. Open champion Lee 
Jansen, after a windblown day 
at one of the POA's most 
difficult venues, the TPC at 
Sawgrass.

Tiger Woods was among 
those who persevered, He 
shot 1-under despite a double 
bogey — his first in five 
weeks — on the No. 17 island 
hole. Sutton's 69 was the 
highest score to lead the first 
round in 19 years a t the 
course.

So tough were the condi

tions, so thick the ipugh, that 
Sutton laid up after driving 
into the thick grass on the 
fourth hole of the tourna
ment, a par 4. He converted 
a par and singled tha t out as 
one of the day's biggest suc
cesses.

“When you get rough like 
they nave got here, 
1 mean, the stuff is 
like w ire,” Su tton  
said. “It only goes 
about 3-4 inches 
deep. But it goes all 
the way to the bot
tom. I mean, it is 
gnarly stuff. You can 

get yourself in some serious 
trouble trying to hit it hard 
out of this.”

There were 22 players who 
would surely agree. Tnat's the 
number who snot 80 or more 
when darkness halted the 
first round with another 21 
players still on the course, 
fighting wind gusts up to 26 
mph.

Among the victims were 
Sergio Garcia (82), who was 
playing his first round at 
Sawgrass; Phil Mickelson (83), 
who shot 10-over on his first 
nine holes; and Craig Stadler 
(83), who duffed a shot in the 
rough on No. 16 and was so

8th and 6th grada Champions —  The Stars defeated the Tornados 22-13 to  capture the 5th and 6th grade 
cham pionship. The team  was com posed o f (back row  left) Brenda Enriquez, M ichelle Langehennlg, Betzina 
Jim eaz, Stefan! Lange hennig, (front row) Abby Enriquez, Jessica Shelton, DeLlo Enriquez and Kristen O'Rear. 
Not p ictured In the photo is C rystal Qarza.

disgusted that he walked up 
to the ball and, without paus
ing, knocked it into the lake 
on his way to a triple bogey.

“I did a few things I've 
never done,” Stadler said. “I 
don't think I've shot in the 
80s. It could have been the 
90s. Thank goodness I made 
some putts early.”

Woods did, too, but even 
he was not immune to the 
weather or the frustration.

After teeing off into the 
water on No. 6, he spent 
several minutes trying to fig
ure out which club to hit

after his drop into the thick 
rough. After pulling several 
clubs out, he disgustedly 
tossed them back toward the 
bag until he found the right 
one. He bogeyed the hole.

On No. o, he hit a wedge 
short and tossed the club to 
the ground while walking to 
the green. But in true fash
ion, he hit a 15-foot putt from 
the fringe into the Hole for a 
birdie.

“He's right there,” Colin 
Montgomerie said, “I'm not 
saying it's over, but a t the 
same time, he's the guy to

beat. I think Tiger ia in a 
very good position. He'll be 
the only guy that's sleeping 
easy.”

Sutton should sleep well, 
too.

He came off the course 
frilly expecting questions as 
to whether he was nervous 
about Woods, who has won 10 
of the last 16 tournaments he 
has entered,

“It would be bad business 
to take a defeatist attitude 
like that,” Sutton said. “Sure, 
he is a great player, but there 
is still a lot of golf to be 
played. He is just as capable 
of making a mistake as any
body else ia.”

Especially on this course.

Rodeo money leaders
■  Purcella back 
in top 10 for team  
roping (heading)

A
The OTIC  to see: 
Jerry Shipman, CLU

•01 N. Main 
(SOS) SS441S1

nurov unices esxjni.ngivo,

GtUI .LAI
Li/f-Health-Disability 

Retirement Planning • Estate Planning 
2011. Park Ave *844-1111

From  s ta ff  and  
w ire  rep o rta

Native roper Steve Purcella 
has improved his standings 
to eightn in the money win
ners, according to figures re
leased Saturday by the Na
tional P rofessional Rodeo 
Cowboy Association.

Purcella, who competes in 
team roping, is currently in 
eighth place with the amount 
of $10,296.
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Texans pay more 
for Bush security

AU8TIN (AP) — Texans spent $1.3 million in the first 
three months of 2000 for security for Gov. George W. Bush 
while he campaigned for president, according to figures 
released Thursday.

The figure is more then four times what Texans spent to 
protect Bush and his family during all of 1998. when Bush 
was not on the campaign trail, according to previously 
released numbers.

As of March 20, the state has spent $3.9 million on 
executive security for the governor and his family since 
January 1999, according to new figures fVom the Texas 
Department of Public Safety.

The DPS released the latest security costs in response to 
several requests, said Tala Mange, spokeswoman for the 
department.

In keeping with policy, the department did not provide a 
detailed breakdown of how the money was spent. Mange said 
releasing such information could compromise Bush's safety.

Previously released figures show the state spent $2.65 
million on Bush’s security in 1999, or about 9221,000 a 
month. In 2000, the state spent about $432,000 per month.

Mange said her department expects the costs to decrease 
because the federal Secret Service took over Bush’s security 
earlier this week. The DPS still protects Buwh's family, 
however, she said.

Bush campaigned extensively early this year in Michigan, 
California, New York, Virginia and other states.

Linda Edwards, a spokeswoman for Bush, said the state
was required by law to pay for the governor's security before 
the Secret Service took over on Wednesday.

"Under Texas law, it is the responsibility of the De 
ment of Public Safety to protect the governor whether 
in the state or traveling out of the state,” she said.

Edwards said the state paid for former Democratic Gov. 
Ann Richards' security when she campaigned for President 
Clinton in 1992.

part- 
he is

^ BUSH PERSONALITY
Governor's negatives rise

. ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -  
Since wrapping up the GOP 
p res id en tia l nom ination , 
George W. Bush has been 
sounding like a sore winner, 
making acid remarks about A1 
Gore and dismissing former 
Republican rival John McCain. 
Voters are starting to tell poll
sters the Texas governor is 
“cocky" and •arrogant."

With his Texas swagger and 
a look that some voters de
scribe as a sm irk , the 
governor’s remarks on every
thing from the election to ex
ecutions have renewed ques
tions about whether he’s ready 
for his prime-time presidential 
run.

A new Pew Research Cen
ter poll suggests Bush is be
ing hurt by it all.

Among people who now sup- 
his Democratic rival, Vice 

President A1 Gore, the per
centage who dislike Bush be
cause of his personality has 
jumped from 19 percent in 
October to 33 percent. The 
figure for Gore among Bush 
supporters is 22 percent, com-

Kred to 24 percent in Octo-
r.

And 31 percent of all the 
poll’s respondents chose a 
negative term when asked the 
one word that best described 
Bush, compared to 12 percent 
who thought of a negative 
term first a year ago.

While the majority of refer
ences to Bush were positive, 
the most frequently mentioned 
negative words were "arro
gant,” •dislike," •untrustwor
thy," "wimp," “bad* or "cocky"

The most frequently men
tioned negative word for Gore 
was "boring,” and "dull” was 
second, tied with "politician," 
undefined as to positive or 
negative. Next on the nega
tive list came "dishonest" and 
"incompetent."

Fred Greenstein, a political 
science professor a t Princeton 
University, said Bush risks be
ing labeled "a non gravitas 
wise guy — that is something 
he has got to put some effort 
into working on or walking 
away from" if he is to win in 
November.

Perceived arrogance won’t 
necessarily hurt, said Darrell 
West, professor of political sci
ence at Brown University, "if

it leads people to view you as 
a strong ana effective leador.”

But Bill Mayer, a political 
science professor a t North
eastern University, said that 
too often Bush’s campaign 
seems to "show him off in 
ways that accentuate the no
tion that he is not very sub
stantive ... has no m a t  rea
son to appear so cocky."

In an interview published 
Thursday in The Washington 
Post, the  Texas governor 
launched into unsolicited and 
repeated criticism of the vice 
president.

Asked directly  w hether 
Gore has the honesty and 
integrity to serve as presi
dent, Bush replied: "That’s 
what Fd like to know and 
tha t’s what America would 
like to know."

The remarks came a week 
after Bush got into political 
hot water by coming off as 
dismissive df McCain, his clos
est rival for the GOP nomina
tion.

In an interview with The 
New York Times, Bush was 
asked whether the Arizona 
senator had raised his con

sciousness about reform.
Bush replied, "No, he didn't 

change my views." Bush also 
said he had no intention of 
m aking concessions to 
McCain.

While the governor later 
softened his remarks about 
McCain, his initial criticism 
mimicked remarks from his 
press secretary, who said 
when asked about negotiat
ing a settlement with McCain, 
"Negotiations? Governor Bush 
won."

Explanations aside, Bush’s 
remarks — and questions 
about his readiness to be 
president — have been re 
curring themes on the cam
paign trail:

During a debate on Dec. 6 
in Phoenix, questions arose 
about whether Bush was re
ally reading, as he had 
ously stated, a 
Dean Actieson,
Truman's secretary of state.

Instead of answering a 
question about what lessons he 
had learned from Acheeon, 
Bush recited sections from the 
foreign policy section of his 
stump speech.

tsuan was re- 
he had previ- 
b io g r a p n y  o f  

i, - P residen t

Hillary’s
travels
drawing 
GOP fire

HILLARY RODHAM 
CLINTON
F irs t la d y 's  ca m p a ig n  has 
re im burses on ly a po rtion  of 
her travel expenses, according 
to  d o cu m e n ts  re le a se d  by 
Republicans.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re
publicans released documents 
show ing H illary  Rodham 
Clinton has paid back only 
about one-fifth of the costs of 
her trips to New York and 
they say taxpayers are footing 
much of the bill for the first 
lady’s Senate campaign.

The 26 trips Clinton took 
between June 9 and Dec. 14, 
1999, cost $182,471. She has 
reimbursed taxpayers $32,878, 
according to tne documents. 
House Republicans compiled 
the information using White 
House data.

Clinton flies on government 
aircraft on the advice of the 
Secret Service and reimburses 
the government the same way 
presidential candidates do: a t 
the rate of a first-class com
mercial ticket.

The practice, though legal, 
has been criticised by her Re- 
ublican rival for the Senate, 
ew York City Mayor Rudolph 

Giuliani, who says she should 
repay all the money.

W hite House spokesman 
Jim Kennedy said policies re
garding the first lady’s travel 
on military planes date to the 
1980s. He handed out memos 
signed by former Republican 
chiefs of stafT Jam es Baker 
and John Sununu endorsing 
the policy.

At a hearing Thursday by 
the House subcommittee that 
oversees the White House bud
get, Republicans said the laws 
governing White House travel 
were never intended to cover 
•j^olitical campaign by a first
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TNN: What happened 
to the country music?
B y  J i m  P a t t e r a o n _________________
I sv.k mtrJPrrs* Writer

NASHVILLE, T enn.— 
These days, the folks at TNN 
tend to downplay the words 
behind their abbreviation: The 
Nashville Network,

No wonder. Country music 
no longer dominates the cable 
station built on the backs of 
Nashville's singing stars.

There's wrestling on Friday 
n ig h ts , action shows on 
Wednesday nights, old TV 
movie-of-the-week tear-jerkers 
on Mondays nights.

Reruns of “Matt Houston," 
“Alice" and T h e  Dukes of 
Hazzard" dominate the daily 
schedule.

The original programming 
is a mix of roller derby, bowl
ing, rodeo and the weekly 
“Eighteen Wheels of Justice" 
(a combination of “Knight 
Rider" and “The Fugitive"), 
with G. Gordon Liddy as the 
bad guy.

“We kind of take a tongue- 
in-cheek approach to the whole 
thing," said Brian Hughes, 
head of TNN programming. 
T h is  is not brain suraery. 
We're in the business of en
tertaining people, and it’s kind 
of lightheartea entertainment."

During its first two decades, 
TNN was the network that 
featured low-key songwriter 
Bobby Bare talking shop with 
his famous friends, Ricky 
Skaggs playing hot licks at 
the Ryman. Auditorium, and 
Ralph Emery having meander-, 
ing conversations with coun
try stars on “Nashville Now."

The program m ing shift, 
which got under way in ear
nest in January, was the re
sult of several factors that 
th re a te n e d  th e  netw ork . 
Chiefly, the audience for the 
country music programming 
was older than advertisers pre
fer. There was also a growing 
problem getting top country 
music stars to appear on TNN 
shows and the need for TNN 
to differentiate itself from sis
ter network CMT (Country 
Music Television).

“I think to a great degree 
this network was taken for 
granted (by the country music 
industry) for a long, long time," 
Hughes said. "I don't mean 
any disrespect with that. ... 
This surge of popularity for 
country music beginning in 
the late 1980s, it opened up 
avenues for people in network 
television, synaicated televi
sion and other cable outlets. 
They had this plethora of op
portunity out there, which was 
good for everybody.

“But we saw them less."
So, out went “Prime Time 

Country," country music's daily 
“Tonight Show" knockoff, and 
in came a series of theme 
nights mostly directed to a t
tracting males ages 12 to 34. 
Friday7! lineup is monster 
trucks at 8 p.m. EST, ECW 
Wrestling at 9 p.m., RollerJam 
at 10 p.m. ana Rockin' Bowl 
at 11 p.m.

Hughes said that although 
the number of viewers overall 
has dropped by about 20 per
cent from last year, corporate

parent CBS is pleased with 
improvements in demograph
ics.

“We had success stories all 
around the network with re
gard to ratings and demos, but 
the  country  m usic-related  
things had a tendency to skew 
old for a long period of time,” 
Hughes said.

TNN isn’t  out of the music 
programming business, Hughes 
insists. The Grand Ole Opry is 
still given an hour each Satur
day. A new music series is 
under development th a t is 
mostly country, but will incor- 
porate other styles to attract a 
broader audience.

Concerts by classic rock acts 
will probably be broadcast at 
some point, Hughes said.

“Music is going to be an 
element on this network," he 
said. “As it relates to the coun
try music side of things, I 
think we’re more focused on 
quality than we are quantity.”

So, as TNN seeks its new 
identity, what grand theme 
u n ite s  ro lle r derby, “The 
Waltons," Daisy Duke in short- 
shorts, The Grand Ole Opry 
and Championship Bull Riding?

“Uniquely and distinctly 
American," Hughes said. T h e  
great outdoors to the Ameri
can West in the rodeo element 
that we have, to American 
music, to even RollerJam and 
wrestling.

T hey  are a part of Ameri
can culture, whether you’re 
real proud of it or not."
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Member HDIC

Thii li • dram ad sad venlon of ftett 
itken from the Book of Oeaeiia 
intending to show tom* of the 
cuitomi of tkeae encient end 
treditianel timea.

POP ALL TW* YBAPS X LAGOPSD 
POA -mW.TMOU MAST THSATVO 
l MS UNWNOLVI ___

JACOBS TOIL ttnrorih M<me*r
Her£2liJ2Ki£tIi215i

W ,  ”

£ t W o n t " ~ V i e .

LAAAN mao MON UN**.* TO *ND 
TUB UTTLf <300% Of $t\ICM AND 
SOLO M ANY Of JACOBS UNTB... 
JACOB MNAT«e HIM POPTMi BkLB 
ACCUdJmON, NOW...

f w w a r f w * 1' v "THBSWWOIBWV \
d a u jm tb w  NUSSANO- I 
comas LisriN-ro y  /

mv woifcfl

« Sweet 
f  *Shop/ Xair fli <CmI JL\l* H>mr

1001 I Park Aw < Hereford, fa IM-M70

STATE B A N K
MamboPOlC

120 South Lewton St. TM-447UNOW LIT TMI$ MOUND SB 
A WITNIS9 THAT NBITWBS 
I NOS thou SMALL IN ANY 
WtSS DO MAAM TO BACH 

OTMSS.' . - PLAINS
NEW HOLLAND, INC

Hwy. 386 South

( M s G r r > e f r o 4 / s « y U V V ) ?  

9 9 0  M c F l u r r f * * ^  
Alter 5:00 pm Every wedneeeyl
m m ___________Hereford BBI-B

ano PAQM TMIS Oft/, JACOB 
MAS ATTAINBO MIS POSTHON AB 
A MAN OT MKW6. WITH LAND
that is Mis.wrm f locks
ANO SERVANTS ANO WITH 
CM lO RSN  — T H I CHILORSN 
VAC  SHALL 61 B f T H I PU7W S 
T R IM S  OP ISSASL. RELIABLE & COURTEOUS SERVICE

364*5433
101 tu n *  St. ■ Hereford, T*. 79045

C O M P LETE LINE

S C O n  KEELING(806)3072201

Cattle Feeders
ASSIMSLY OP QOI 
Fin f Aeeemb/y of O 
16th 6 Avenue P • 8
Pastor Mike SulHvan

CHURCH OP GOD 
Country Hoed Churoft of

401 Country Club Drive 
304-5390
Rev Woody Wigglne

CHURCH OP JISUS 
CHRIST OP LATTCR DAY

364-4030 340 Avenue H • 364-764B 
Peetor Joe Martinet
PSNTICOSTAL 
/g/eale De CHBfo
IDS Alamo • 364-8906 
Min AquINno Florae
PRIBSYTCRIAN
r f f f l  r r w e U r lw fr s f l
610 Lee Street • 3644471
SEVENTH-DAY AOVINTtST 
Sevenfh-Dey Adventiet 
711 W. Perk Avenue 
Peetor Joe Ortega
TRINITY PSLLOWSHIPTVJmMuif tuny re»»"wsnip
401 W. Perk Avenue 
364-0373
Peetor Brady Boyd 

OTHIR
Chrtotlon Aieemhiv
South Mein Street • 364-5662
fGik)ilVlhiD Of
245 Klngwood • 364-0359 
Peetor Nathan L. Stone

Good News Church
400 N. 25 MNe Avenue 
Sugertend Mali • 364-5239 
Peetor David Alvarado

IBur Complete 
Fart* Store

auto, piokup truck, induatri 
farm and irrigation repairs.

111 SaMay • 884-1800Church otJeeue Christ of 
Letter Day Saints
600 Country Club Drive 
364-1266

IPI8COPAL 
St Thome* ffpiecopei

601 W. Perk Avenue 
364-0146
Rev. Dr. Lemuel Q. Salik 

JEHOVAH* WITNESS
ftmiiiraAAraa iM rlw tfa n  •  ytp f f ■< s® S &C5 —

tit Avenue H • 364-5763 

LUTHERANletmwemtol I iiihorSfl ffftff tar rw^rr t • r̂ rr a r  i
IX  Avenue B • 364-1666 
Peetor Erik Stedier

M A R K 'S  D IE S E L
FUEL INJECTION

Celebrating
,>isasgsg!&nOfwrO'Q <8X81365 B ColumbiaHereford. Texas

1204 Mo remen Avenue 
364-3102
Peetor Trevie Curry

l>wWfl INipriBl
258-7330
Peetor Chariea Ellingburg

CONSULTING VETERINARIAN
1506 WEST PARK HEREFORD. TX 

806/364-5151
CATHOLIC
La /gtoeie De ten Joes
13th 8 Brevard • 364-6063 
Father Nioolas Pare*, O.8.M. 
Paatrol Aset.: Father Adelberto 
Ramirez, O 8 M.

St. Anthony's Cethoiie 
115 N 25 Mile Avenue 
364-6160
Megr. Orville R. Blum, Peetor

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Contra/ Churoh of Christ 
146 Sunset • 364-1604
Tbm Salley

f Sth Street Churoh of Christ 
18th B Biecktoot

La igiesia De Crleto 
334 Avenue E • 364-6401

PICKUP CORNER PICKUP CORNER SHOP
accessories i  electronics auto qladd riruccmcnt a mama0H71 BOOV HAADWAAC MAINTINANCI

364 2 571 364 8515
Main 8 Highway 60 

Hereford, Texes
QiEN CASH MANAGE________________ HA7QID MANMNQ OWNER

CIRCLE THREE FEED YARDS, INC
! Box 830 • Hereford. Texas 

276-5241

METHODISTmUmi * *- M—* aiothnrilef r If&i u n t iw ii  IWlwSnWIml
Church
501 N. Mein Street 
364-0770
Or. Tbm Fuller, Peetor Hereford Community Churoh

15th B WNWtr • 364-6666 
Peetor Dorman Duggan
^auela 8 m liesaMkee fafrllrfV 8mI " »Gt 11 <WiS
200 Columbia 
Rev. Andrea Del Tbro
k V s ifB fn  ak r i e n a  OhrimtiAn
Church
Weetway Community Oenter 
Peetor Jim Sutherland

The Sam Churoh
Old B Bar S Atone • 269-5706
Peetor Randy gird

Tttwtcum Ttttivi 60201 Country Club Drive 
364 2209
Peetor Prancleoo Soto

220 Kibbe • 384-3100 
Rev. Lule Orozco ,

WMtey United Methodtat
410lrvinQ • 364-4419 
Pastor Tkmmy Peeemore

NAZARENE
Churoh of the Nazerene 
La Plate 8 Ironwood 
364-6303 
Peetor ltd Tkylor

Dawn Cattle Feeders, Inc
HO Box 57 * Dawn. I x. < 258-7246 

____ (iu) Walker. Pro A (ion Myi_________ T9 Avenue I • 364-6913 
>estor Ernest Rodriguez

H ER EFO R DFirstB ank
Southwest

W lldoredo Oom m untty

SUPPLY, INC

GILILLAND-WATSON
FUNERAL HOME

24 Hr. Obituary Information 364-2294

HEREFORD TEXAS FEDERAL

330 Schley

championOGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC

S. King wood (806)364-6051 DAVE HOPPER. MonopQr
~ ~  Moss GRAIN & CATTLE, INC

P.O.Box951 • 564-4443 
Hereford. Texas

MAX MORGAN MOSS Ke>ritiwc(»0»).<M-a.w

American DuAtirtn
AERIAL SPRAYING

3 6 4 -2 6 6 2
____________HEREFORD, TEXAS___________

We Can H elp
At

SCOTT SEED C O ,
|  Box 1732 • 364-3464 
>081 Hereford. Tx 364-0560 Hereford, Tx 79045

T e x a s  
E q u ip m e n t  
C o m p a n y , in c
!«4Mt HcrtfonL Tx Ft>(mMfcT«

JJuSW k*

Carl McCaslln Lumbar Co
’‘Building H ertford  Since 19 3 ?

944 E. 3rd  • 364-9434

N. Hwy 383 
364-11 $5

WATER WELL DRIUINQ  
FULL PUMP SERVICE

364-0353

HEREFORD'S
WARREN MOTOR CO
JER R Y  WARREN

H E R E F O R D
C A B L E V IS IO N

B ar-G -Fccdyard

W A L L  & S O N S  D R I L L I N G  IN C

TH IS DEVOTIONAL & D IRECTO RY IS  M A D E  P O SS IB LE  BY THESE B U S IN E S SE S  
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND W O R SH IP  SER V IC ES. WEST TEXAS RURAL 

TELEPHONE CO-OP
IHf I Mmitl I S (!) SMUH I.fit) I N( IMIXAl.l YOU 10 AIM NO IHI I HUHCN III Ylillll CHOU I
SHUR-GR0  LIQUID FEED

A D IV IS IO N  01 I 'M  AC P R 0 IH IC 1 S  INC

J A N I T O R

HEREFORD MADE 
REAL BEEF 

DRV DOG FOOD

PARKSIDE CHAPEl FUNERAL
D IR ECTO R S

Yhur lim  Pfrit t/Htfkflt



GALL M EUSSA MOYA 364-2030
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Hereford
Brand

Sfaxu
Y o u  W .m t  I t  
Y o u  G o t  I t '

CLASSIFIED
3612090 

Fax  36*2364

Jim
CLASSIFIED AOS

Claulfl«d adverting ratvs w  based on 20 
cents a weed for fleet insertion ($4.00 m ini
mum). and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below are baaed on
consecutive issues, no copy change, 
straight word ads.

Times Rate Min
1 day per word .20 V I4J00
2 day a per word • .91 S6J0
.1 day* per word 42 $8.40
4 daya per word .99 $10*0
9 daya per word t . 4 4 S I2 J0

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -  those with 
captions, bold or larger type, special para
graphs, all capital letters. Rates are $9.90 
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $9.90 per col
umn inch. ’

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter the first insertion. We w ill not be respon
sible for more than one incorrect insertion. 
In case of errors by the publishers, an addi- 
t̂onahnsertionu^^

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS Vi price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 A  up. Salas and 
repairs in your noma, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps a r t  $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 

u never knew were there, 
ereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.ff,

ELECTRIC TAPPAN Range.
Double oven. Almond w/black 
glass. $350. Call 364-3808 after
6:00p.m.

CHINA CABINET For sale, 
$300. Needa glass. Good condi
tion. Call 364-0492 after 6:00p.m.

WORK!
PLACE YOURS BY
CALLING

FOR SALE! 3020 John Deere 
Propane Tractor, New rear 
tires. $5,500 firm. Call 258-7720.

FOR SALE! Party/Prom dresses 
(short and long), party pants 
sites 6-9. Some only worn once. 
Call 364-2120.

FOR SALE) Hi-low, sculptured 
carpet Creme/tan/blue, approxi
mately 50 varda. Excellent 

Call 364-2120.condition

FOR SALE! Couch Uka new. 
Forest green with teal A mauve 
with 4 matching pillows. Call 
363-1036.

1a. GARAGE SALES
OARAGE SALE! 216 Western
(in rear antiy). Saturday 8:30 til

BARN SALE! N. 385 acroaa 
from John Deere. Friday 12:00- 
5:00. Furniture, clothes, pickup 
topper, lota of miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE 130 Ironwood, 
S a t 8:00-? Appliances, tarni- 
ture, toys, clothes A stuff!

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM GRAS8 Seeding and 
Fiald Preparation. Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses for new stands, or 
over seeding current grasses. 
JOE WARD 364-2021 (day) or 
289-5394 (night).

4 dr., 
stereo, power 
34K. 655-9196.

doors,

4. REAL ESTATE

back yar 
at 429 Mlies. Call 363-6592.

FOR 8A LB  1 savage 12 gauge MEAT, AC
automatic shot gun, 1 large eofe, UQHTt 
I small desk. 2 racUmra (almost

CROSSWORD

3. AUTOMOBILES
f o r  8ALE! 1998 Grand Am
SE. White, $8,750.00. CaU 364- 
0766.

1996 GRAND Caravan SE. 
Excellent condition with built in 
car seats. Call 622-3635 or 378- 
2512.

FOR SALE! 1987 Cadillac 
Deville. White with blue leather 
interior. Call 364-8052.

See Us Before You Buy

M a rc u m  M o to rs  Co,
Clean Used Cars & Trucks
■I U N  2S M ile Avc .16*1-JS6S

FOR SALE! 1993 Chevy Subur
ban. Teel green, new tires, 
excellent condition. Must sell. 
Phone: (work) 363-7626, (home) 
364-5457.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSCPH
ACRO SS 43 Belfast
1 Isolated setting
• Under- 44 Tkkee a

» i breather
oer 4$ Ford flop

Mature
ISChoeen DOWN 

oaoole 1 Conductor 
13 Lott of the Tbeoenini 

Senate I  Church 
14 SmaN part leader 
18 Arizona in 3 Hymn
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• Pteiato- 23Candi-
Hawel written in o#ne date in

IS  Bible boat 16S2 £riod  2000
4 2 5 1 . - . 1 0  Primly M PM otO -

protector aanotn or noww vw  oher1S Hogwesh a yen it S v iSy  ESS
20 Put down $ Every Inoh pottttewl 31 Garden-

*  ELdUn. 6 ST '*  S " * * *  “hgjdtont tfrt n G d ly  U B tk try
22 "Maroo 7 in the *4 neNoon fill buvs 

Millions" manner of 2$ Metino 39 Do some- 
playwright • March S E T 8

24 Gloomy 
28 Blank

27 JoIrTtha * 
regatta

28 Demand
32 Getting on
33 Co-etar or 

Woody 
and 
Klrstie

34 Compass
reading:
Abbr.

38 Historic

10 27 Daytime 41 Vtoung
•how fallow

28Boi.
neighbor 

27 Comic , 
Philips 

33 Anti
thetical 

40R»rmit 
42 Build

119- n1119 111Tf t
„

u99H5T~ t41 .4.14 J

r f—1—T~18"
r_
r ■::L
■ •

1998 RED Chevy Venture Van. 
extended rear air & 

loaded,

HOME BUYER81 1999 Gov- 
eminent Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

FOR SALE! Beautital brick 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Approximately 1,800 square 
feet, 1 Vi car garage, good site 
back yard and garden area. See

HOUSE FOR RENT! 437
> Avenue D. $250/month, $75 
deposit. Call H64-0056'aak for 
Robert.

NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a  mini storage. Two 
sixes available. Call 364-4370.

BE8T DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

NICE, LARGE, Untarnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. $335/ 
month; 364-8421.

FOR RENT! Trailer house in
the country. 4-bedroom. Call 
363-1254.

FOR RENT 1 bdrm. house, 
stove/fHdge. $175.00/$ 100 de
posit. Nolnside pets. 364-7930

APARTMENT FOR Rent! 
$275/month, tarnished & bills 
paid. Call 364-4912.

6. WANTED
WANT TO Buy used RCA or 
DSS Satellite Dish. Call 806- 
267-2629.

WANTED} DSS RECEIVERS. 
Direct TV & DishNet. Will pay 
up to $100 each. Daniel. 806- 
467-9773.

Now Leasing 1 8. e m p l o y m e n t

SW HWY. 60 Reinauer Bldg, 
loading dock 6,012eq.ft., Main 
Bldg. 20,000sq.ft. Office area 
very nice. 19.4 acres. Call The 
Tardy Co. for details 364-4561.

1410 W. Hwy 60. Commercial. 
Very nice offices. Great traffic 
area. Covered parking area in 
rear. Call us for sale or lease. 
The Tardy Co. 364-4561.

FOR SALE! Approximately
3.000 square feet building with
1.000 square feet of offices end
2.000 square feet shop. Office 
•re has 2 offices, coffee bar, 
secretarial/receptlonist area. 
Complete with Merlin Phone 
System. Very nioe updated 
offices. 816 S. 25 Mile Avenue. 
Phone 364-2662 or 344-2130.

HOUSE FOR Sale) Nioe 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Large living 
room. Stucco home. TO BE 
MOVED! House at 1107 East 
Park Avenue, Inquire a t 1103 
East Park Avenue.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

NICE 2 Bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home for ren t Call after 6p.m. 
363-6391,

ELDORADO ARM 8 H at

344-2475.

>, Bterclte bicycle, 1 
Britannic* Encyclopedia Books 
26 books) with chest. 615 

West haven or call 364-2231

ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1- 
2-3 and 4 bedrooms available 
$175.00 and up. CaU 364-8805 or 
364-2106.

FOR RENT} Nice apartments. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath with fire
place, also 1 bedroom, kitchen 
appUances tarnished, city utili
ties, tarnished and cable ta r
nished. NO PETS. CaU 364- 
4267.

FOR RENT! Untarnished 1 
bedroom. 605 Jackaon, No Pete! 
364-1917.

FOR RENT! Approximately
3.000 square fbet building with
1.000 square fbet of offices and
2.000 square fbet shop. Office 
area has 2 offices, coffee bar, 
ascretarial/reoeption arts. Com
plete with Merlin Phone By*' 
tern. Very nioe updated offices.

S. 26 Mile Avenue. Phone

BRADFORD TRUCKING
A»Z&aAGw*e*y 

Now Taking Applications

Hiring for cattls haul. Must have 3 
years sx p srisn cs  and be 
acceptable by insurance company 
pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. Bsnaflta Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact OdeU Ward 
at 1-800-522-5164 

or Fhx or Sand Returns lot 
P.O.Boxl2»

Cactus, Them 79018 
fkxno.808.8S6 8822

well. for details 354 6702

344-2130. WiU rant

I f

1 am looking for • sharp 
individual to learn my 

business. I will train the right 
parson. Call for dtfalls 
1-800-3304704. caw*

PUM P COMPANY Has Imme
diate opening for experienced 
machinist. Please send resume 
to: WaU A  Sona Drilling, P.O. 
Box 1815, Hereford, Texas 
79045 or caU 806-364-0635.

HELP WANTED! Experienced 
Water Well Rig Operator, or 
capable rig trainee. CaU 806- 
364-0353 or apply in person at 
Big T Pump Co., Inc., 1206 East 
New York Avenue, Hereford, 
Texas.

MEDICAL CLINIC Has im
mediate opening for an insur
ance bilUng/coUection specialist. 
Two years medical office experi
ence with Insurance and codins 
preferred. Orest benefits. Send 
resume to CHC, P.O. Box 1817, 
Hereford, Texas 79045.

DELIVERY DRIVERS. Must 
be a t least 18 years of age, have 
vaUd D.L., liability insurance. 
Apply at Hereford Pissa, 1304

HELP WANTED! A successful 
Amarillo firm is interested in 
expanding in the Hereford area. 
Need to All tome F.T. A  P.T. 
positions, some management 
trainee positions will be filled as 

Call foi

Licensed Vocational N une

The WIC Program in Friooa is 
extending pert-time clinic hours to 
full-time end sre sccepting 
spplicstioni for the WIC 
supervisor/LVN position in Prions, 
Texsi. Compemetion is 
Competitive, selsry is negotiable, 
and the benefits package includes 
paid leave, health, disability, and 
retirement plans, etc. (LVN): 
Graduate of an accredited, 
vocational school of nursing; 
possess current Texas nursing 
license. Apply at WIC Office-2807 
W. 7th Street • Plsinview, Texas 
79072 • Inquire: (606)293-0182, 
Fto: (806)293-5227.

opening! Part-time Physi 
Tnerapy Assistant needed. 1

COOK FOR Lunchtime. 3 
hours a day. WiU train anyone 
wiUing to learn. CaU Thai 
Garden 363-6564.

EDWARD'S LAUNDRY. H u  
opening for responsible person. 
Senior Citisens welcome! 213 
13th Street, Hereford, Texas.

9, CHILD CARE
IF  IN Need of a good baby
sitter, please contact Janie 
Ortis a t 364-2919.

HELPER NEEDED For floor 
installer. Daytime 364-4073 aak 
for Linda, Evening 364-7187.

CANTERBURY VILLA Of
Dimmitt has openings as fol
lows: RN*s: PT, LVn V  PT/FT, 
CNA’a: PT/FT. Flexible hours 
and competitive wages. Apply at 
1621 Butler Road or call 647- 
3117.

H E R E F O R D  REGIONAL 
Medical Center. Immediate

lical 
Ex

perience preferred but not 
required, will work Vi in Cardiac 
Renab Department. Apply in 
Personnel, 801 E. 3rd, Here
ford, Tx 79045.806-364-2141 ext 
,3125.

FULL TIME Position, mainly 
clerical work, good people skUla, 
some heavy lifting. Contact 
MicheUe Winders at American 
Homepatient. 363-6799

ICECREAM DRIVER Needed 
between ages 40-60! Apply in 
person at 915 Union. Monday- 
Friday, 9:00am to 2:00pm.

PACKAGE HANDLER A  Cus
tomer Service for local Airport. 
No experience needed. Call 1- 
800-380-0073.

A lso -SP E C IA L  AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Klndorgsrtsfl Children!

364-5062
14 I

11, BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. CaU 
Robert Betxen, 28941500. If no 
answer caU mobUe, 344-2960.

D EFEN SIV E DRIVING
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
WiU include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
or 505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibbenADS.

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, copper A  brass. CaU 364- 
3350.

STOP
Domestic Violence 01 

Sexual Assault
Call 363-6727

TREE A  Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356.

R O O FIN G , SMALL Hot 
ROOFS and general roofing 
repairs. CaU Weldon Toews at 
364-5643.

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in aU types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. CaU 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

APPLIANCE REPAIR Re
pair on washers, dryers, and 
refrigerators. CaU 364-8805.

TOO SWAMPED To 
Clean? Desperate actress wit 
dreams of New York City wUl do 
it for you! Any else home or job- 
light or deep cleaning. Price 
negotiable. CaU 364-6636 any-

iiELSH______________

SBCRETARY/RBCBPTION- 
1ST FOR Small business. Must 
be familiar with Quick-books 
and operation of regular office 
machines. Send resumes to: 
P.O. Box 30, Hereford, Texas 
79045.

BU8Y OFFICE Needs office 
clerk. Experience in bookkeep
ing, payroll A  computer helptal, 
but willing to train right peraon. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 673- 
CN, Hereford, Texas 79045.

All real t«Mt advtniwd herein it tutytcl to the Federtl Piir lloutlng Act, which maket it 
illegal to advertIw any pert former, limitation or dlacrtminailon baaed on lira, color, religion, tea 
handicap, familial aiatua or national origin, or Intention to make any tuch preference*. Ilmkatlon* or 
dtacrlmlnMlon.

State law* forbid dtecrimination In th tale, rental or advenlaing of teal caiate baaed advert it tng 
for real eatate which la violation of the law. All perton are hereby Informed that all dwelling! 
*Jvettlaedai^>allaW^*^yQwUppoftMnfo^nala^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

W riting W ant Ads th at 
really sell!

Unsure how to write s  C lassified Ad that w ill get results? Follow  
these pointers and you’ll soon have an em pty space in your storage 
room and cash in your pocket

For starters, look at ads which offer the same intern/products. Get a 
sense o f going rales and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once 
you're ready to w riie, begin with exactly what you're selling: ‘'Dining 
room se t  m aple, six chairs.''
Then rememeber these hints:

• G ive the price. A newpaper consultant says 70 percent o f 
classified  readers w on't respnd to an sd with no price.

•  U se key words to describe what yon're selling. The key 
words for a car are make, m odel, year, body style, color, m ileage and 
price. If it's a house, key words are location, type o f construction, 
number o f bedroom s and baths, and condition.

•  D on't use abbreviations. It's tem pting to abbreviate and save 
m oney if ads sre billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, 
so  spell them out so  readers w on't be confined trying to figure out 
abbreviations.

•  D on't be m isleading. Think accurate and factual when you 
write. Be sure to include s  phone number and the best tim es 10 reach
JCXL
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N EED YOUR Windows 
cleaned? Call Juanita,898-6609 
or Irene, 363-1900 anytime.

C l a s s if ie d s

LEGAL NO TICES

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given that original 
Letter* Ibstamentary for the Estate of 
C.B. Coleman, Jr., Deceased, were 
issued on March 20,2000, under Docket 
No. PR-4330 pending in the County 
Court of Deaf Smith County, Itaas, to 
Helen Maxine Coleman. Claims may 
be presented in cars of the attorney for 
the Bstate addressed as follows: Helen 
M axine Colem an, Independent 
Executrix, Estate of C.B. Coleman, Jr., 
Deceased, d o  Jury Smith, P.C., 
Attorney At Law, P.O. Box 1191, 
Hereford. Tfexas 79043. All parson 
having claims against this Bstate which 
is currently being administered are 
required to present them within the time 
and in the manner prescribed by law.

Dated March 2a  2000.

Jerry Smith, P.C.
Attorney At Law 

203 West Fourth Street, Ste. 101 
Hereford, Ihxas 79043 

Telephone: 806/364-8100 
Telecopier: 806/364-1103 

Jerry Smith, SBN 18397300 
Attorney for Applicant

Notice to Creditor!
Nodoc is hereby given that original 
Lenars Testamentary for the Estate of 
Edward Anton Diiuk, Jr„ Daoeaaad. were 
issued on March 23rd, in Gniee No. PRp 
4334pending la t o  County Comt of Deaf 
Smith County, Texas, to: MARY 
ELIZABETH DZIUK.

The residence of the Independent 
Executrix is in Deaf Smith County, Tbxae; 
t o  poet oOoe address is Estate of Bdwwd
Anton Diiuk, Jr., do Mary Driuk, 326 
Star Street, Hereford, Deaf Smith County, 
Texas.

All persons having claims ap tm  this 
Bstate which is currently being 
administered arc required to preeent tom  
within t o  d as and in t o  manner 
prescribed by law.

) »
Deled to23id  day of March, 2000.

Mary Elisabeth Diiuk, r .
Independent Executrix

The Hereford School
District will be aooepdng Compeddve 
Sealed Propoeals (Texas Education 
Code 44.031) for its Employee Oroup 
Health, Workers Compensation. 
S t u d e n t  A c c i d e n t  a n d  
Property/Casualty District's consultant 
Robert V. Reim Company, 4200 Thrioey 
Creek Drive, Austin, TX 7173a Ikx 
(312)343-3907. Questionnaires must 
be returned by 3:00 p m , march 3a 
2000. All propoeers will be qualified 
and insurance companies will be 
assigned. The District reserves t o  right 
to contract directly with an insurance 
company, provider or neewone witnout 
any Mwjffliu iwi paid. Propoeals must 
be submitted to t o  Office of t o  
Superintendent, 601 North 23 Mile 
Avenue, Hereford, Tbxas 79043 prior to 
10:30 am , June 6, 2006 It U 
anticipated that t o  contracts for these 
propoeals will be awarded at t o  Boerd 
of Trustees meeting June 27,2000.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work It: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
it L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A it used 
for the three L’t, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are ell 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.1
3-24 CRYPTOQUOTE

A F T F H  J Y X H B H D B

D F M L X  F K  A Y Z N V C D H*

N V X H B T V T C  H F  H D Y H

J D V P D  Z F M  O Y Z  L B Y A  U Z

T V C D H .  — X V L  J Y N H B L  X P F H H  
Yesterday *a Cryptoquote: HE WHO WANTS 

TO LEARN TO PRAY, SHOULD 0 0  TO SEA. 
— SPANISH PROVERB

Schlabs
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Notice of Receipt of Application and Intent 
toO btain Air Permit

Draglina Inc., Roms 4, Bon 233, Hartford. Tbuas 79043 has appttad to to  Tbxas Natural
(I tftO Q f ‘ -------- ----  - -------

AFTUCAIIOH Q
Conaarvadon Commission (TNRCC) for issuanca of Air Qralky Psrmit No. 43726 stock would authorial oonmwilon of a Rock 
Chuhar aast of Hartford in Daaf Smith County, Tbxas. It Uloomad by going from to  inmrwction of Daily Road and South Prograsaiva 
Road cast, approximately 1/2 nto od Dairy Road, tumiag onto to  dirt road and going south approximately 1/4 mite. Tha proposed 
iboility will smit t o  following air oomaminaots: partiouiata man* (inehidiat. but not limittf to, rock and road du«) and products of 
comhuadon of dlasal which inchtontaogsB oxides, aulftrdlosids.oaiboB monoxide, and voladla organic compounds.

This application was submitlad to to  TNRCC on Psbnwy 23,200a The application is available for 
TNRCC crnmal ottos, TNRCC AmariU 
facility's oorapUanoa flic, If any exists, is

viewing and oopytag at t o  
ist 3rd Straat, Hanford. Thao n t t a l  o ff le a , T N R C C  A m a r i l lo  reg io n a l o t t o s ,  a n d  t o  D a t f  S m ith  C o u n ty  C o u rth o u se  a t 2 3 3  B ast 3 rd  

a v a ila b le  fo r  p u b lic  m v ia w  in  t o  A m a r i l lo  n g io n a l  o f f lo t  o f  t o T N R C C .
■6

T h a  T N R C C  a a n c u d v  d ire c to r  has deter m in ed  t o  a p p lic a tio n  is  e d m in is tr a t fv ly  o o m p i t e  s nd  w i l l  oonduot s  te c h n ic a l n v ia w  o f  t o  
a p p h e m io n .

M A I L I N G  I  H I T  Y b u  m a y  ash to  b a  p la c a d  o n  s  m a ilin g  lis t lo  o b ta in  add it io n a l  in fo rm a tio n  reg ard in g  th is  a p p lic a tio n . T b  gat o n  t o
mailing list for this appUcation, send a raquast to to  TNRCC Offios of to  Chief Ckrit at to  addnasprovidsd in to  Information section«- »- -oaiow, .

y *

P U B L I C  C O M M E N T / T U B I  J C  M a t f l l r t f l  Y b u  m a y  s u b m it p u b lic  oorn tnam a, a  n q u a a t lb r  a  p u b lio  m a t i ng  about th is  a p p lta d o n . 
o r  a  o o o ta m d  oasa h a ir in g  lo  t o  T N R C C  O ffic e  o f  t o  C h ia f  Q s r t t  a t  t o  addraaa p ro v id e d  in  t o  in fo rm a tio n  section  below. T h e  
T N R C C  w i l l  o o n r id w  a ll  p u b lic  o o m m sn ts  In  d a v a lo p tn g s  A na l d e c is io n  o n  t o  a p p lic a tio n . T h s  d e a d lin e  to  s u b m it p u b U o o a m n M n ts l*  
3 0  d a y s  a fte r  s s m p a p a r  n orioa  Is  p u b lished, A f t *  t o  daartlina fo r  p u b lic  o o m m a n ts , t o  T N R C C  a x a c u d v a  d irs e to r  w i l l  p rsp ars  a  

I m a la ria l o r  si c n i f krasponeci to all rslavut snd i

Tito purpose ofepublic meeting U to provide t o  opportunity to submit written or oral ooimmeata or ash questions about t o  application. 
A public meeting about t o  application will be bald if t o  TNRCC axeoudve director dstamdiwi that to rs is a significant degne of 
pubUcintorast in t o  application or if re^tottad by a local legislator. A public meeting Is not a oontastodoaas hearing.

If only oomiMnts am received on t o  appUoadon, t o  response to oommants, along with notice of t o  TNRCC axaoudva director's aedon 
on t o  application, will be mailed to everyone who submitted comments or isontom ading list for this application,

•’ • • • • . ..  •>, . }•» « i
If a hearing request is ftled as discussed in t o  next Motion of this nodoe, t o  TNRCC executive direotor will issue a preliminary deoision 
on t o  appUcaritm following leohnlcal review. A/ortc»qfto4pp/toriow end Av/iwtowyDedriew will be publlthed and mailed tothoee 
who are on t o  oountywida mailing list for this application. That notiot will oontain t o  final deadline for submitting public oommants.

After t o  Anal deadline for public oommants following any required Notice of Application and Hnliminary Decision, t o  TNRCC 
executive director will oonsidw t o  comments and prepare a response to all relevant sad malarial, or significant public ooraments Tha 
response to oommants, along with t o  TNRCC executive director's decision on t o  application, will than ba mailed to everyone who 
submittod public oommmts or who is oo a mailing list for this application,

QFfQi TUNUY FOR A C Q N IU H D  LAKE HEARING Vbu may request aoontaiod ones hearing, a oontested case hearing U a 
l^ al proceeding similar to a oivU trial in stew district oouri. Unlasa a written request for a oomaatod oasa hearing is filed within 30 days 
from this notice, t o  TNRCC executive director may approve t o  application If no hearing request ieiwaivod within this 30-day period 
no fiator opportunity for hearing will be provided. A oomeeiadoeae bearing will only be granted based on disputed issues o fto t that 
an relevant and material to t o  Commission's dtriritm on t o  application. Further, t o  Commission will only grant a hearing on those 
issues that wa raised by you or o to r i during t o  public commsnt period and not withdrawn. Issues that in  not raised in t o  public 
comment period during t o  hearing i

A person who may be affected by emissions of air oonuminanu from t o  (hciUty is entitled to request a hearing If requesting a conteetod 
case hearing, you must submit t o  following: (1) your name (or tar a group or association, an official representative), mailing address, 
daytims phone number, and fkx number, ifany; (2) t o  applicant's name and permit number, (3) t o  statemantH[l/we]raquast a oootseted 
oaaa hearing; "(4) a specific description of how you would be aflhetad by toappUcation and and adversely afltoiad by sir emissions in a 
way not oommon to t o  gsMral public; (3) t o  tooadon snd distanoa of your property relative to t o  toUity; and (6) a daacripdon of how 
you use t o  propwty which may be impacted by t o  teiUty. Ybu may also submit your proposed adjustments to t o  applioation/pennit 
which would satisfy your conoams. Requests for a oootsstsd oasa hearing must be submitted in writing within 30 days following this 
notice to toTNRCC Offlot of t o  Chief Oertu at t o  addrass provided in t o  information section below.

If a hearing request U timely filed additional notioe will be provided. Following t o  eloaa of all applicable comment and request periods, 
t o  TNRCC executive diractor will forward t o  application and any requests for a cooteetedoase hearing to t o  TNRCC Commiasioiwn 
for their consideration at s scheduled Commission meeting. If s hearing is granted, the subject of a hearing will be limited to disputod 
issues of to t relating to relevant and nutorial air quality oonorans raised (hiring t o  oomment period Issues such as property value,

I malarial lothi disposal, water quality, noise, traffic safety, or sorting ara not oonsidared relevant and i I to this air quality
i as property 
application

iN fn iM A T tn w  Writtm mailing list requests, public oommmts, requests for a public meeting, or requests for a hearing should be 
submitted to t o  Offioe of t o  Chief Clerk, MC-103, TNRCC, P.O. Boa 130t7^Aestin, Tbxas 71711-3087. If you need me

oaU t o  TNROC Office of Public Assistance, 1H1 Hue, at 1-800487-about tbis permit application 05 tbc permitting process, please 
404a OMterallnfonnatioa regarding t o  TNRCC can be found i

T R A D E
Halms bmoklng 
m Im  of soma 
Homs to Cuba

WASHINGTON C A P)-O n# 
of Cubtn P rofidtnt Fldol 
Caatro’a toughtot critics, North 
Caroliiu Son. Jn m  Holme, hoe 
dropped hie oppoeition to allow
ing ealoe of USLfbod and modi- 
wine If) Cuba,

With Halme' backing, tha 
Senate Foreign Relatione Com-

— m  nVOMQ Jm itte e to li-

Furthar information may also be obtained from Oraigo Dragline Inc. at tha address staled above or by calling Mr. Robot O rit|o  
11(806)364-2322.

Thursday to 
oonat such tales eo io n g  ae
they a rt not eubeidiied by the 
Agriculture Department. That 
prohibition will protect U.8. 
•moral and national eecurity 
intoroata," said Helms, the 
panel’i  Republican chairman. 

The oommittee’e action opana 
a new oongmeional battle over 
whether to oaaa the Cuban 
embargo, which dates back four 
deoadaa.

Tha Cube provision was in
cluded in e 
bill that alto at 
million in debt relief to devol- 

oountriee and $800 mil- 
aid for victims of the 

African AIDS epidemic. The leg
islation was approved on a voice 
vote.

The foraiin debt relief would 
oome from the sale of j 
by the Inpematlonal 
Fund. The TYeaeuiy Depart
ment la required to enauro that 
the aaaistenoi lent misused.

The legislation also autho
rises $60 million to aupport 
opponent* of Serbian President 
Slobodan MUoeevie.
/ In addition to permitting Cu
ban talea, the legislation would 
prohibit the president from in
cluding food and medicine in 
friture embargoes of other coun
tries without congressional ap
proval.

So long as tuoh sales aren't 
U "every dollar thsss 

countries spend on Amsrioan 
form products it a dollar they 
oannot spend on terror and 
repression," said Halms.

Farm group! and 
agribusinesses are behind the 
m ove to ease the Cuban em
bargo. They have been clamor
ing to move t  glut of tra in  that 
has d ep ressed  commodity priooe 
for three years in a row.

Rain Runoff
From A 1

Edwards Aquifer has numerous cracks, caverns and sink holes. 
It's like pouring water in a glass whan that area gets rain and 
runoff," McCain said. T h e  Ogallala, though, is a sand aquifor and 
it takas longer for the moisture to psroolat* through the soil.

“Soma of ithat water may make down to the aquifor A lot of it 
depends on how much has to bs pumped out this year as well as

Intel with the temperatures and

From P i  
million.

A 1

Sharing the same name as tha movie star, Kelly, 79, lost two
........................................... ‘ lixsta “

Supreme
Court of Criminal Appeals, attorney general and the 1998 Senate

_ — —    —- —    — ---- ?  
Bexar County judicial rsoes in the 1980s and six 
in the 1990s, including bids for tha Taxes 8u

tswids raots 
Court, the

how much more rain we get oombii 
winds," McCain said.

Water conservation officials keep yearly tabs on the amount of 
water being pumped out of the Ogallala by measuring designated 
wells every year at about the same time. The HPUWCD la Just 
now finishing the measurements from the Dectmber-January 
readings.

Regardless of how much if any water gets back to the aquifor, 
local farmers and ranchers were nappy to see the rain.

Many formers needed at least 6 inches of moisture before they 
could consider putting in this year's crops. Cattlemen had seen 
tha water supply in tne plays lakes dry up enough so that extra 
sources were needed.

Much of the rain that foil this past week has run off and once 
again filled the playa lakes. Fields and pastures will hsvs time to 
absorb a good portion of the moisture, before the next storm 
system moves into the area, Davis said.

Needs
rrom A 1
miles of water lines on his land with the help of a government

pr^ T o ione of the fortunate ones. Ws worked all winter and that 
has helped us a bunch," hs said. "If they (other formers) didn’t dig 
out their pond or do anything, they're in terrible shape."

According to the latest report from the Oklahoma Water 
Resources Board, east central, south east and south oentral 
Oklahoma are still below normal rainfoll levels for ths year.

Brian Vance, board hydrologist, said ths levels for those 
regiona are 72 percent, 73 percent and 74 percent of normal, 
respectively.

th e  rain that has been foiling recently is helping those dry 
areas out tremendously, he said.

Officials at the state Agriculture Department are calling the 
rainfoll "a million dollar rain pattern," said spokesman Jack 
Carson. The rain will undoubtedly help crops that were in* danger, 
he told.

"It’s just a real Godsend for our formers," Carson said.

flection won by Hutchison.
The Tbxae OOP also canvassed its primary votes Wednesday.
Republican runoflk will include nose for all three Court of 

Criminal Appeals seats. And in Houston, stats Rep. John Culberson 
snd businessman Piter Warning will oompete for ths OOP 
nomination to ths U.S. House seat of retiring Ways and Msans 
Committee Chairman Bill Archer.

Party chair Molly Beth Maloolm said shs would vote for Gandy 
and urged State Democratic Executive Committee members to do 
ths seme.

Primary elections in Ihxas are functions of two political 
parties, said Ann McOeehan of ths secretary of state's elections 
division. County party officials certiflsd thsir results last Friday, 
snd the state executive oommitteea finalised results Wsdnssday. *

Gandy’s narrow margin was ths latest doss rapt in what's 
beoome something of a tradition in Democratic 8enaterprimari*a.

In 1984, a six-way primary anded with about 1,000 votes 
separating ths top three finishers. Ths runoff was squally doss 
but hardly mattered. Eventual winner Lloyd Doggett lost in 
November to Republican Phil Gramm, who remains In ths Senate 
today.

Tne most fomous, or lnfomoua, canvass occurred at the 
Blackstone Hotel in Fort Worth in 1948. It was •  pivotal momsnt 
in history. Fifteen years later, the winner — Lyndon B. Johnson 
— would become president

"Landslide Lyndon” beoame a senator thanks to an 87-vote 
runoff victory over former Gov. Coke 8tevenaon. Johnson's win 
was due to Ballot Box 19 from ths small South Tsxas town of 
Allot, in Jim Walls County.

Several days after the Aug. 28 runoff, an amended oount from 
Box 13 gave Johnson an extra 202 votes, while Stevenson had 
picked up only one.

As recounted in the Thxae Almanac's “Political History of 
Ihxas," Johnson's votes wars oast in alphabetical order and the 
signatures on the ballots wars in the same handwriting with the 
same pen. Many of the voters aither hadn't paid their poll taxes 
or had died.

The Democratic Executive Committee, on a 29-28 vote, give 
the nod to Johnson snd ths party’s stats convention agreed. 
Det pits court challenges, Johnson was declared the winner at a 
time when clinching the Democratic nomination guaranteed 
November victory.

U.S. easing sanctions against Baghdad
UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  

Bracing for criticism about it's 
hard-line position on Iraq sanc
tions, ths United States an
nounced today it was releasing 
$100 million worth of oontracts 
for goods Baghdad can buy 
through the UN. humanitarian

United States also was 
formally introducing a resolu

tion doubling ths amount of oil 
spare parts Iraq can purchase.

The m easures were an 
nounced to coincide with an 
open meeting today of the Se
curity Council on the humani
tarian situation in Iraq. The 
United States expected to bo 
criticised, at least indirectly, for 
Its hard-line policy.

In his opening remarks, Sec

retary-General Kofi Annan said 
the suffering of the Iraqi people 
poeed "a moral dilemma."

T h e  United Nations has al
ways been on the side of the 
vulnerable and the weak, and 
has always sought to relieve 
suffering, yet here we are ao- 

i of oauaing suffering to ancused 
entire po 
the co

ition," Annan told

"Ws are In darker of losing 
ths argument, or the propa
ganda war about who is re
sponsible for the situation — 
President Saddam Hussein or 
the United Nations."

Iraq has boon barred from 
selling oil on the open market 
ainoe sweeping sanctions were 
Impoeed after its 1990 Invasion 
of Kuwait

1 --------------
4-
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Pope celebrates 
M ass in Galilee
THE A SSO C IA T E D  P R E S S

New s
digest

KORAZIM, Israel -  Pope 
John Paul U’a pilgrimage to 
the Holy Land took a paatoral 
turn today with hie Journey 
to the biblical Sea of Galilee, 
where he celebrated a Mass 
meant aa a joyoua echo of 
Jesus' famous Sermon on the 
Mount.

An enormous roar of greet
ing arose from the crowd as 
the pon tiff's  b u lle tp ro o f 
popemobile carried him acroes 
the muddy Mass site to a 
covered stage. Cries of “Viva, 
Baba" — Baba is the Arabic 
adaptation of the word pope 
— and shrill Arabic ululations 
filled the a ir

Tens of thousands of pil
grims, many waving yellow 
and white V atican flags, 
strumming guitars and sing
ing hym ns, crowded the  
sprawling open-air clearing 
carved into a hillside over
looking the sparkling water.

MI feel my heart is going to 
burst fVom happiness," said 
Mexican pilyrim Rosie Mo
rales, 34, who now lives in 
Santa Ana, Calif. She had left 
her nearby guest house at 8 
a m. to arrive early and claim 
a choice spot.

The visit to the green hills 
of the Galilee — the heart
land of Christ's life and teach
ings, where the Gospels tell 
of him performing miracles, 
preaching to the multitudes 
and gathering his disciples to 
him — stands in sharp con
trast to the tumult of the 
pope's past two days in Israel 
and the Palestinian territo
ries.

Since John Paul's arrival 
Tuesdav evening from Jordan, 
where he began his weeklong 
Holy Land pilgrimage, stop 
after stop on nls Itinerary has 
cast a harsh spotlight on the 
Middle East's present-day po
litical convulsions and its 
peoples' deep h isto rica l 
wounds.

On Thursday, in the shad
owed halls of Israel's Holo
caust memorial, Yad Vashem,

the pope expressed sorrow at 
Jews' suffering at the hands 
of Christians. A day earlier, 
he visited a gritty, violence- 
plagued West Bank refugee 
camp and offered an unusu
ally candid papal acknowledg
ment of Palestinian indepen
dence aspirations.
Taiwanese president 
quite top party post

TA IPEI, Taiw an — 
Taiwan's newly elected presi
dent won crucial praise from 
a U.S. envoy today, and the 
island's retiring leader caved 
in to demands to quit his 
party's top post following a 
stunning election upset.

S ince he won la s t 
weekend's presidential vote, 
Chen Shui-blen's greatest 
challenge has been to ease 
worries in Washington and 
Betying that he would Ignite 
a war with China.

BeDing is extremely suspi
cious of Chen because nls 
Democratic Progressive Party 
supports Independence for Tai
wan — a move China says 
will cause a conflict. China 
and Taiwan split amid civil 
war in 1949, and Beijing 
wants them to reunify.

Washington sent former In
d iana  congressm an Lee 
Hamilton on a two-day mis
sion to Taiwan to convey 
America's concerns, and to
day the envoy praised Chen's 
caution during the sensitive 
first few days after his vic
tory

"I nad verv pr 
cusslons with President-elect 
Chen and his advisers," 
Hamilton said in a brief state
ment read at the airport.

"I've been Impressed by 
President-elect Chen's pru
dent, positive statements on 
cross-strait relations since the 
election," said Hamilton, who 
declined to provide details of 
the talks or answer ques
tions,
Clinton ha* strong 
word* for Pakistan

HYDERABAD. Ind li -  
President Clinton spotlighted 
economic and technology co
operation between the world's 
two largest democracies to

ne prepared to leave

POPS JOHN PAUL II
Pilgrimage takes a paatoral turn 
with journey to the  S ea  of
GaJlilee.

of "hard rea litie s"  for 
Pakistan's military ruler, said 
White House national secu
rity adviser Sandy Berger. The 

resident will tell Gen. Pervet

'I had very productive dls-

day, as
India fifor it brief and diplo
matically dicey stop in neigh
boring Pakistan.

Clinton carries a message

usharraf his Is "a country 
that is in trouble" and that he 
should not waste his energy 
in confronting his nuclear 
neighbor, Berger said before 
Saturday's trip to Islamabad.

In a planned address to the 
Pakistani people on state-run 
television, Clinton will say the 
United States cares about 
them, "that we don't want 
Pakistan to fall," Barger said.

Clinton scheduled less than 
six hours in Pakistan, com
pared to his five days in In
dia. Berger said the president 
will "convey some hard reali
ties" to Musharraf, who seised

g>wer in a bloodless coup in 
ctober and has yet to set a 

date for national elections. On 
Thursday, he announced local 
elections for 2001.
Chicago prloat named 
new Houa* chaplain

WASHINGTON — For th« 
first time, a Roman Catholic 

rlest now holds the title of 
ouse chaplain, ending a frac

tious selection process that 
embroiled the Republican 
Party in allegations it was 
biased against Catholics, 

Speaker Dennis Hastert on 
Thursday named the Rev. 
Daniel Coughlin, the vicar for 
priests In the Chicago arch
diocese, as chaplain.

Hastert and Republicans 
have been under Are since 
late last year when they se
lected the Rev. Charles Wright, 
a Presbyterian minister.

Democrats Insisted that a 
Catholic priest, the Rev. Timo
thy O'Brien, was the top 
choice of a bipartisan selec
tion committee.

fi

H E R E F O R D  B R A N D

Court records
MARRIAQI9

• Jose Roberto Cusares imd 
Mary Deleon llernandes;

•David Leslie IMtcock and 
Merrltleth Dawn ('rihhs;-

• Rioardo llem andi'/
Artnendarls and Yesenia 
Guadalupe (land a;

• Kid on Ray Mandrell and 
Shirley Josephine Flynn;

• Paul Christopher Reyes and 
/ulema Marti ilex;

• Rosario Arinendaris Morales 
and I.eosa llohhs Fuqua;

•Moximino Tony Harris and 
Esmeralda Unix Crux;

•Gary I leal h l,ee and Idas 
Michelle (hdden; and,

•Juan Arnulfo liarrienles and 
( iiriNiina Iha/ Caslillo.

DIVORCES
• Nancy Anne Caperton and 

lluhert Douglas Caperton and in 
the Interest of Abigail Renee 
Caperton, Camille Marie 
Caperton and Andrew Jacob 
Caperton, children, March 2;

•Deborah Marie Huilard and 
Heorge Campbell Itullard and in 
I he interest of Amanda Suzanne 
Milliard, Ryan Patrick Milliard 
and Mallhcw Cole Milliard, chib 
dren, March 7;

•Christie I'elayo and Ricardo 
and in the interest of Isaiah 
IVluyo , a minor child, March 7;
and

•Amalia Morragan and 
Melinda Harragan and in the In
terest of Xavier Marragan, a mi
nor child, March 20;

CRIMINAL CAMS
•Orders for arrest In response 

to the states motion to revoke 
probation were issued to:

••Jennifer Homes Morales, 
Man'll 4;

-Carmel Castillo Cervanles, 
March 4;

-Norma Jeanne Cooper, aka 
Norma Mendet, March 4.

Robert Allen Clark, March 4;
-Rudy Martlneif, March IS;

-Joseph Kllion ('.raves, March
IS.

-Key Santo# tba rren*, March 
20; and,

-Y e se n in  Vargas Amador, 
Manh 20;

• O rd e rs  appointing attorney

were Issued to:
-Donald Reita, Manh 4;

-Joshua Kugene bunco, Manh 
7;

-Huadalupe (111, March 7;
-Jorge homell, aka Mario 

Flores, Man’ll 7;
••Danny Rariheau, Man h 7;
• •Thomas Snare*, Manh 7; 

and,
-Ernest Delarrux, Man h 14;
• Order for Judgment of plea of 

guilty before court waiver of Jury 
trial was Issued to:

-Kloy Cano, Manh 111,
• Order placing defendant on 

community supervision was Is
sued to:

-Kloy Arriaxola Cano, Manh 
13.

CIVIL CAMS
•Order for qualified domestic 

relations was Issued to:
-Deborah Marie Milliard and 

Heorge Campbell Milliard and In 
the interest of Amanda Suxanne 
Milliard, Ryan Patrick Milliard 
and Matthew Cole Milliard, 
children, Man h 7, .

• Order for medical child-sup
port was issued to:

-Deborah Marie Milliard and 
Heorge Campbell Milliard and in 
the interest of Amanda Suxanne 
Midland, Ryan Patrick Milliard 
and Matthew Cole Milliard, 
children, March 7.

• Orders to withhold Irom earn
ings for child support were is
sued to:

-Christie Pelayo and Ricanio 
Pelayo and In the intereat of 
Isaiah Pelayo, a minor child, 
March 7; ana,

TidMelinda Marragan and in the in
terest of X a v i e r
Marragan,a minor child March  
20

• Employer's order to withhold 
from earnings for child support 
were issued to;

-Nancv Anne Caperton and 
Hubert Douglas Caperton and In 
the Interest of Abigail Renee 
Caperton, Camille Marie
Caperton and Andrew
Jacoh C a p erto n , children, March 
2; and,

House O Ks budget
■  GOP using plan to 
show o ff differences 
with the Democrats

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
House passage of a Republi
can-written $1.82 trillion bud
get for next year draws sharp 
election-year distinctions ba- 
tween GOP lawmakers and 
their Democratic rivals over 
tax cuts and spending priori
ties.

But Republicans also used 
the plan to blur partisan dif
ferences over other issues 
such as sducstlon. And con
servative discontent over the 
m easure's spending levels, 
which has slowed a similar 
package in the Senate, sig
nals that GOP leaders may 
havs a tough time moving 
spending bills quickly through 
Congress later this year.

The House approved the 
blueprint shortly after mid
night this morning on a mostly 
party-line, 211-207 vote, nearly 
14 hours after debate began. 
For much of tha time, Demo
crat! replayed arguments of 
recant budget battles, accus
ing the GOP of using budget 
surpluses for tax cuts instead 
of bolstering Social Security 
and Medicare and inviting ve
toes by President Clinton.

"In their haste to embrace 
massive, fiscally Irresponsible 
tax cuts, Republicans are aban
doning Social Security, Medi
care and fiscal responsibility," 
House Minority Leader Dick 
Gephardt, D-Mo., said.

But Republicans said their 
measure set aside up to $40 
billion over five years to cre
ate prescription drug cover
age for Medicare recipients, 
though they favor a narrower

HOW T E X A N S  VOTED

delegation's partlclpa- 
1-207 roll call Friday by

tha

The Texas
tlon in tha 211-201 
which tha Houa# approved a Repub
lican-written $1.82 trillion budget for 
fiscal 2001.

A "yas" vota la a vote to approve 
the budget.

Voting yea wara 2 Democrat*, 
208 Republicans and 1 independent.

Voting no were 201 Democrats, 6 
Republicans and 1 Independent.

X denote* those not voting.
There are no vacancies In 

435-member House.
Republicans — Archer, X; Armey, 

Y; Barton, Y; Bonilla, X; Brady, Y; 
Oombest, Y; DeLay, Y; Granger, Y; 
Johnson, Sam, Y; Paul, N; Sessions, 
Y; Smith, Y; Thornberry, Y.

D am oora te  — Bentsen, N; 
Doggett, N; Edwards, N; Frost, N; 
Gonzalez, N; Green, N; Hall, Y; 
H ino josa , N; Jackson-Lee, X; 
Johnson, E. B., N; Lampson, N; 
Ortiz, N; Reyes, N; Rodriguez, N; 
Sandlin, N; Stenholm, N; Turner, N.

plan than Clinton that omits 
nigher-incoms seniors. And 
they noted that their plan — 
like Clinton's — would use ell 
$1 trillion in projected Social 
Security benefits from 2001 
through 2005 to reduce the 
national debt.

"I don’t know if that was s 
speech lying on the bottom of 
a desk drawer from six years 
ago," House Budget Commit
tee Chairman John Kasich, R- 
Ohio, said of Gephardt's re
marks,

But, he said, "If you're for 
the reform agenda, you're go
ing to support this budget," 
echoing •  campaign theme of 
apparent 
nominee George

paign
GOP presidential 

W. Bush.

The budget, which 
does not need the 
president's signature, 
•eta ovarall tax and 
•pending targets for 
tne fiscal yaar that 
begins Oct. 1.

Tha GOP plan 
would match or ex
ceed Clinton's propos
a ls  for v e te ran s  
health-care, biomedi
cal re sea rch  and 
many education pro
g ram s, giving tha 
p a rty  cover from 
Democratic attacks.

It also calls for tax 
cuts for many mar- * 
ried couples and for 
health care and other 
expenses. Such tax 
and spending details 
are advisory only, and 
lawmakers will shape 
specific programs in 
later bills.

The sharpest parti
san differences include 
taxes, which Republi
cans would cut by at 
le a s t $160 billion 

through 2005 and as much as 
about $240 billion. Clinton pro
posed $99 billion in reduc
tions, mostly offset by $96 
billion in tax hikes on tobacco 
and some businesses.

In another clear difference, 
Clinton would spend $318 bil
lion next year for domestic 
programs, excluding automati
cally paid benefits like Social 
Security, and let the total grow 
along with inflation through 
2005. Republicans would limit 
next year's total to $289 bil
lion, and provide more than 
$100 billion lass over the five- 
year period.

White House budget chief 
Jack Lew repeated opposition 
to the GOP plan.

Gore campaign chair being Investigated
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Vice President A1 Gore said 
today th a t his campaign 
chairman Tony Coelho is do
ing a "terrific Job” and ha 
suggested he would remain 
with his presidential cam
paign despite a criminal In
vestigation Into some of 
Coelho's financial dealings.

"Tony Coelho is doing •  
terrific Job day after day. 
He will continue to do a 
terrific Job," Gora said at a

campaign stop in Michigan, 
led if heAsked if he was concerned 

about tha possibility of crimi
nal wrongdoing, Gore refused 
to alaborate on his statement, 
saying, "Ha'a doing a great Job 
and ha will keep on doing ao."

Coelho's lawyer, Stanley 
Brand, laid  Thursday th a t 
Coelho, a former congressman 
from California, is tha subject 
of a State Department investi
gation fbr financial transac
tions he made in 1998 while

serving aa head of the U.8. 
exhibition at the world's fair 
in Portugal.

While commissioner gen
eral fbr tha U.S. pavilion at 
Expo 98 In Lisbon, Coelho 
took out a $800,000 par- 
tonal loan used to build an 
8-fbot-by-60-fbot Portuguese- 
American memorial wail 
sculpture, and formed tha 
Luao-American Wave Foun
dation to help repay tha 
costa.

••Deborah Maria Huilard and 
Heorgo Campbell Milliard and in 
tha intaraxt of Amanda Buxanna 
Huilard, Ryan Patrick Milliard 
and Matthew Cola Bullard, 
children, March 7.

• Employer’s order to withhold 
from earning* for apouaal main
tenance wax issued in the case 
of

-Deborah Maria Huilard va, 
Heorge Campbell Milliard, March
7.

• Order for protection of a child 
in an emergency and notice of 
hearing was issued to:

••fltaey Ann Uvalle and 
Vaneaaa Uvalle. children. March 
13.

•Order enforcing child support 
obligation was issued to:

-Cynthia Michel Black and 
Michael W. Hronkx and in tha 
interxt of Kricynthia L, 
Mlack and Michel A. Black,  
children, March 17.

•Orders acknowledging non
suit of defendant were issued in 
the cases of

-Renee M. Kuper, Paula R. 
I«ee. Sherry L. Ijm*. Mary E. Nail 
und Shirley Ritchie Aaams vc. 
American Home Product* Corpo
ration; All, Robins Company, 
Inc.; Wyeth-Ayerst Laboratories 
Division of American Home Prod
ucts Corporation; Allscripts Phar
maceutical, Inc; Jones Pharma, 
Incorporated F/K/A/ Jonea Medi
cal Industrie*, Inc. Aa successor 
to Ahana Pharmaceuticals, Inc.; 
Eon Uiha Manufacturing, Inc; 
Flaon* Corporations D/B/A 
Fison* Pharmaceuticals, a divi
sion of Fison* Holdings, Inc.; Hate 
Pharmaceuticals, s division of 
Teva Pharmaceuticals U8A. Inc.; 
Heneva Generics, Inc., F/K/A 
Heneva Pharmaceuticals, Inc.; 
Ion laboratories, Inc.; Medeva 
Pharmaceuticals, Inc. D/B/A 
Medeva Pharmaceuticals; 
ijiiallteal Pharmaceuticals, Inc.; 
Hhlre Richwood, Inc. F/K/A 
Richwood Pharmaceuticals Com-
{►any, Inc . Bmithkline Beecham 
Corporation; and Zenith Holdline 

Pharmaceuticals, lnc„ March 15.

ORDINANCE NO. 1404

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF HEREFORD, TEXAS, ADOPTING A 
DROUGHT CONTINGENCY PLAN; ESTABLISHING CRITERIA  FOR THE 
INITIATION AND TERM INATION O F DROUGHT RESPONSES STAGES; 
ESTABLISHING RESTRICTIONS ON CERTAIN WATER USES; ESTABLISHING 
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF AND PROVISIONS FOR ENFORCEM ENT 
OF THESE RESTRICTIONS; ESTABLISHING PROCEDURES FO R GRANTING 
VARIANCES; AND PROVIDING SEVERABILITY AND AN EFFECTIV E DATE.

Whereat, the City of Hereford, Texas recognizes that the amount of water available to the City 
and iti water utility customers is limited and subject to depletion during periods of extended drought;

Whereas, the City recognizes that natural limitations due to drought conditions and other acts 
of God cannot guarantee an uninterrupted water supply for all purposes;

Whsreis; Section 12.1272 of the Texas Water Code and applicable rules of the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation Commission require all public water supply systems in Texas to prepare a 
drought contingency plan; and

Whsrsas, as authorized under law, and in the best interests of the citizens of Hereford, Texas, 
the City Commission deems it expedient and necessary to establish certain rules and policies for the 
orderly and efficient management of limited water supplies during drought and other water supply 
emergencies;

f
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF HEREFORD, TEXASt

SECTION 1. That the City of Hereford, Texas Drought Contingency Plan snsched hereto as 
Exhibit "A" and made part hereof for all purposes be, and the same is hereby, adopted as the official 
policy of the City. (Exhibit "A " Is ox file at the City Secretary's Office, City Hall 224 N, Lee St, 
Hertford, TX end mey be viewed Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 3:00p.m.)

SECTION 2. That all ordinances that are in conflict with the provisions of this Ordinance be, 
and the same are hereby, repealed and all other ordinances of the City not in conflict with the provisions 
of this Ordinance shall remain in foil force and effect.

SECTION 3. Should any paragraph, sentence, subdivision, clause, phrase, or section of this 
Ordinance be adjudged or held to be unconstitutional, illegal or invalid, the same shall not affect the 
validity of this Ordinance as a whole or any part or provision thereof other than the part so declared to be 
invalid, illegal or unconstitutional.

SECTION 4. This Ordinance shall take effect immediately from and afrer its passage and the 
publication of the caption, as the law in such cases provides.

2000.
DULY PASSED BY THE CITY OF HEREFORD, TEXAS, on the 20th day of March,

APPROVED:

¥  f t w r  EaSff________________ ____
ROGER EADES. M M  OH VROTEM  
CITY OF HEREFORD, TEXAS

ATTEST:

CITY SECRETARY

i


